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PARIS IN. A FERWENT.
Startling Developments i

Panama Scandal.
the

EOOHES1 DEFENSE

PARIS. Dec. 22.-Immediately after
the opening uf the chamber of depotie.
™terday Jules Rocbe, ex-minister of
-*,m<.r™^rhom the procurenr general

o prosecute for sustain-
vith the Panuni

j J n B *
^,8 authorized

Ing corrupt l

l rt
Canal Mnrt^J'i ascended the speaker's
intone to make his defense. He was
Uboringwriw'1"6"3* excitement, and

k^ vma violently a8 be walked
„., t l : , aisle. As he passed the minis-

* ttrial bench be faced about suddenly
indeiclaitned: "Oh yon hypocrites and

"SJlH'ni. ir irtMi retorted hotly. In
the cm-.f ii-iouof tlie house Ihe incident
wu nrtirtxi only bv deputies on tbe
front benches. As he began bis de-
(wise M. Koches voice was sharp and
un-t.-.fiv. and hi* manner was nervoo*
»•.„ itn&nal. He said he did nut know
what enemies lie hail 1i> face, nor did be
care, fur his CWWdencc was clear. He
had nothing w>th which to reproach
himself. His mn6t venomous enemy
could nor connect liim with the lottery
bond affair, as he 'lid not even vote on
the bilL He denounced the proctireui*
general Wi*ocfc«-(lina against deputies
on insuflii'ieajt evident*, »nd declared
that in his caie, at least, this gentlemeu
wonld be fo«ml to be sadly in error.

While i>assiiig hauls to his seat M.
Boche received many congratulations

a from fellow members.
Proceed I ngfl In the Sei

In the f 5 yesterday the special
coniinitlee rtported ... -.
iiing the i'U>turtur general to proceed

• n n K.iuiult. Albert Qrevy,
Bern!. Tlievenet and Deves on account
of tlifir connection with the Panama
cannl frauds. M. Thinner., who 19 wc-
mini-ifr <it justice, .solemnly affirmed
that tit- hsul never received a centime
from the Punitma Canal cumpuny, either
directly or Indirectly,

Theparlifuiiciiittry cornmisason of in-
quiry learned t( lav that a bond of five
hundred1 tnoiiwiiirt trsmcs, myable to
bearer, was i;iv<n to Dr. [Cornelius Heri
to com îeDnation for hi9 services in *"kld-
rertising."

The examining magistrate has im-
If.mi.l-! nil ti..-ti.unable bonsftuPortear
and all of li;nm ii<- Hnnii' li's letters re-
luting to Ptuiaina canal affaire in HMO
mid 18i>], as wdl its a document written
by SI. Barbe, acknowlcU^ing the receipt
ot sii hundred thousand francs from llie
Panama canal people.

The DeA.ulede-Clemenwf.ti duel has
not .ret been arranged. Deroulede, al-

g M. ClGTn&nce&u'B con-

Central Mile*' Opinion of th* PraiMi:*
of Aimtd Tmel i en the L*lt.».

CHICAGO. Dec. 23 - " I f Canada MM
tmilt and armed three vessel* for service
on the takes, as described by me officer*
of the revenue marina service at Wash-
ington. It amounts to a declaration of
war," Mid Major General Nelson A.
Mile*. Blinding to tbe report that the
Dominion has increased its trmed force
on the great laka*.

"I do not want tc be quoted u mying
(hat Canada or Great Britain means

which limit,- the w«i rowels
our government or Great Britain

niain on the lakes to a certain nnm-
__ and limits their gnn power. The

action of the Canadian authorities in
building the three vessels described by
the officers of the revenue service vio-
lates the treaty in both particulars.

"England could send a large fleet of
liehTaraoHht war vessels op the St.
LawTCni»nverintothmmx.t " "
could burn every to<
Detroit. And the singular thin? is tbat
the United States could do scarcely any-
thing liy way of defense, BO far aa doing
battle on the water is concerned, for
while we have some light draught war
ships t Vial could set through the canal.
— - - — • * - - ' - . 1 , , . . , ,

 ;

allow."
General Milea has a list showing that

je Briiish nayy has thirty-live pro-
tected cruisers, eighteen unprotected
cmisere, twenty torpedo boat*, fifty-
•onr gun vessels, two armored Teasels
six dispatch vessel* and five armed

SPENCER RELEASED.
His Life Sentence Boded by a

Conditional Pardon,

EXTEHOATIHO FACTS XS THE CASE.

Qur t f r a tor rh« Inauguration.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Theodore W.

Myers, the comptroller of tne city of
New York, who has been spoken of aa
the probable successor to Secretary of
tbe Treasury Poster, has engaged quar-
ters at the Nurmandie hotel for the in-
auguration. The twentieth and twenty-
sixth associate districts of Tammany
Hall have also engaged quarters at the
Normandie for the inauguration season.
.Vice president-elect Stevenson will wake
his headquarters at the Ebbit house dur-
ing tin- few days which be will be in
Washington previous to his inaugura-
tion. Eight years ago Mr. Cleveland
stayed at the Arlington during the time
he was in the city preceding his inaugu-
ration, and it ia understood he will-go
there next March.

Two Children Burned to Death.
SAROENT, Colo., Dec. 28.—The board-

ins house and residence of Mrs. S. Siroa
and Mrs. ft. Hincklev. at White Pine.
twelve rnilea north of this place, was de-
stroyed by fire Monday night, and Mrs.
Uikley'H tw hildren a girl of 5 years

dttk i to have the affair re-

Hinckley',. t«
and A boy 12 i
teath, it bein
hp V.ail.li!i;n-n

o a court of arbitration, wh
id h th ffd ~

furred to a court of arbitration,
lhall decide who waa the offender
d l
lhall
duel conueqi
indefinitely.

It u said that
Iwaring the

The
:ly has been puetponml

one hundred checks,
of senators and dep-

ing n
t, have been secured by the e

There is apparently a well defined sus-
picion tiiitt. the Panama management
Ltd their allies in America, aa well us in
Russia. The tint suspicion of dishonest
dealings was given weight when the
French government requested the su
prime court ut the United States to in
leatigate the transactions of Panama
promoters through Consul General
a'Abaac. Another investigation will
shortly be inade that will throw more
li^ht on the connection of American
firniB with the Panama enterprises.

Tue mother waa frantic, and, rushing
screaming to the building, wan horribly
Durned about the face and body before
she could be dragged away. It is snp-

peil that the lire was caused by the
.by pulling the lamp from the stand.

- Hiuckley, the husband and
, A>&4 trashed t i death a few

weeks ago while working in a mine :

Schools In Bad Sanitary Condition.
READING, Pa., Dec. 22.—The Reading

ilfdit-al MK-ieiy have addressed a com-
iiiuusi-atioa tothe school board call
Mllention to the sanitary condition
n-me QRbe public schools. The
Of ventilatiun in moat .of the
*ere crititi-*!!. In many sti
tbere are alwndoned
drains or nntrapijed dj]ans^___
bnildlcgfl, uoang bad THET-B au9 dan-
gerous Bxhalatioiw. deleterious to health.
The board i» Urged to remedy the\de-

iln-.-e danKtra tu-*lie

y
e e was workin«. and
u to escape the deadly

slipped and fell to th« giouud,
of forty feet, snsitainine two

ggjnd other paiutul injnries

KBTow.N, Dec 22.~The White
mmer Majatilc, from New York,

be judged irot
nest. Uie place

1 the iookiv
st,

by th
Tnjti

the fact that her crows
m the rorertinat occupied
t. had been demolished.
e passage waa m d-y.

* «j.

, Dec. 22. - Thoma«

•ccurredinfroDto
md was the rwnlt
it. The EvemnKTW W w & ^
tare of Strickland, making nen
charges agwtwt GaHton'i otScial con-
flntt. Gastou gave bond in the mam of
»»,U0O. Strickland was abont 30 yea™
«a and leavt* a wife and two chikli«u.

A Chlla Terribly Burned.
SHAEFFEKBTOWK, Pa., Due. 22.-A

child of Peter Bathinan, of thit plau-,
«-u terribly bnmed by tbe explosion of
• coal oil lamp. Mr*. Bachman bad o
casion to go iuto another room, leaving
U » child alone. During her absence tha
child pulled the cover oD the Ulito and
overturned a lamp, which eiploded, «et-
tujg 6re to it, clothing. It* crias brought
the mother, hut not before the flwh bad
hwn bumed from iu bu. ly.

, iiKilt. rt/m
children, a girl of 5 years

iths old. were burned to
impossible to get neat-
• t"HP fire wan dist-i " '

Robert

A French Village Darned.
PARIS. Dec 22 —A most disastrous

conflagration has occured at Berson, a
illage of Gironde, in the southwest of
ranee, and fourteen of the villagers

were either burned to death in their
homes or were killed while attempt™
io escape. The flames, fanned by a liij
wind, spread with frightful rapidity.and
it was early seen tbat the efforts to fight
the lire would be fruitless. Attention
was then turned to naming the aged and
little children, and in this work many of
the villagers loot their lives. The greater
part of the village

i great<
destroyed, an

great straits, ov
._„ x> lack of food and clothing.
residents of surrounding towns at
' ,g all they can to alleviate their i ufle

Young Vennum Exonerated.
_.kw HAVEN, Conn., Dfic. 22.—The

case of Thomas Vennum, Jr., of Wat-
eeka,* Ilia.. Ron of Hon. Thomas Vea-

and a member of the freshman
i of Vale university, came up in the

police court vesUrday morning. Young
Venn a in was arrested two weeks ago
and charged with having stolen $*U"
worth of diamonds from Dr. W. Andei
son, director uf the Yale gymnasium
The diamonds were found in Vennum1

bureau drawer by a detective. Bat cu
cu instances have recently developed
which have led those interested in the

.tier to believe that Yonng Vennum is
: victim of a conspiracy. Judge
ket dismissed the case.

Guilty to M«iuI«Dshtfr.
_ _ _ W H I A , Dec. 22.—John Abren-

oardt. of this city, pleaded guilty to
manslaughter under sumewbat peculiar
cirtumautnee* and wan sentenced to t*n
mouths imprisonment. Tbe prisoner
quarrelled with hi* wife Mary on NOT. 9,

id the woman picked up a lighted
Uli which she threatened him.

joocked the lamp from Mary'i
grasp ami it struck the floor, ca
explosion tbat set fire to Mary'a
John made vain attempt! to e: „
tbe flames, but the woman waa fatally
burned. Tim only witness of tbe tragedy

aa the fl-yeax-old daughter of the
"pie. „

Collided wlih A
KiWAi CTTT, Dec SB.—A aooth

bound paaaenger train on the Memptns
line, w u wrecked at Merriam staRon,
n Johnson county, Kansas, elevao mi
rom this city, by a collision with
northbound Ireight train. The pawwn-
;er train was thrown from tbe track
nd Engineer Ueorge Kooerland in-
.tantly killed. The fireman of the pu-
lenger MIX) the men in the cab of the
rreight i
None of _
hnrt. The tollisn
freight ciifiintr a <1IK

m,
I'turle Itam'B Boodln.

WASHINUTHS. Dec. 22.— The trea»nry
statement iasued yeaterday nhows that
tbere was a net lo*» of guta by the treu-
nry department within the ptuit ton day*
uf tri.VM.vn, making th* total net gold
and bullion in the trearary $HK,2S4,iW.
Tbe lowest point reached by tha i n »

holding* this year was on
ten it had fallen to %IH),*U,

Cresc nt Rink.

Touch I na; St ory of * Lift Made Holy
hy Idylllo Devotion—Maddened by
Repealed laaulra H» Comaaltted
ihe Crime for Which Ha Suffered.'
BALTIHORK. Dec 25.—Governor Brown

resrerday pardoned Henry Spencer, i
Ke prisoner in the Maryland peniten-
tiary for ronrder. The pardon Is COO-

il upon Spencer leaving the state
of Maryland. The case hns attractad
wide attention because of tba extanu-

ting circninstances of the crime, and
because of the great efforts made to ae-

ire Spencer's pardon.
Spencer was an illegitimate child, and

at 9 years of age waa left an orphan by
the death of his mother. At school he

jiied to love Rachel Dawpon, a little
iid of pluin parentage. In time he
•'•.:cd work on the Baltimore and Ohio
Irond. Rachel Dawson lived with

her father at Rawlings Station, whither
Spencer returned to Bee her whenever be
could.

Early on Snnday morning, June 20.
1879, Rachel Dawson, who waa then 16
fears old, was returning from an errand
\o ber uncle's, a short distance from her

when she was waylaid by her
W. Scott Dawson, a burly fellow

of ML Me atnpwd her and made an im-
proper proposal. She fonght him bit-
terly, until he grew so incensed at h «
resistance that lie picked up a pointed
stone and hit her on the head nntil she
ras senseless. Thinking he had killed

_er he picked her up. carried her to a
neighboring ravine and threw her body
nto a shallow stream, covering it orer

with fence rails. She lay here some
time, and after recovering (.•onsciousnees
dragged herself to the rosultrido near by,
where she was found in a fainting con-
dition and carried home, where for some
days she hung between life and death.

Dawson meanwhile had lied to the
mountains. On July 15 he was caught
ind taken to jail. He was tried in Cum-
erland and escaped with a sentence of
.j years in the penitentiary.
Though Rachel Dawson s health was

uined and her name brought into un-
nviable notoriety Spencer's affection
ever wavered, and on Dec. 27, 1883.

they were married. Their married life
wafl happy, though the effects of Daw-
tnn's brutal assault were always prw-

On Jnlv29, 1684, Mrs. Spencer died,
and on t«ov. 1 of the same year Scott
Dawson was released from the peniten-
tinry and returned to his old home at
Kawlinge-

Up to the day of her death Mrs.
Jpencer carried visible and painful
wounds from the assault, her nervous
system waa a complete wreck, and aho
was fully convinced that the effects of
the aaaault were hastening her death.

Scott Dawson, after his release,
bragged about his assault; often talked
about it in public places, and on one oc-
casion dttticed upon the grave of Mrs.
"-~-xr. He taunted Spencer, and told
_ . -hat if Rachel was living he could
repeat the aasavtlt with impunity. On
July 27, 1687, Spencer went to Dawson's
home and assured him that either one or
the other must fall. After the faulehot
Spenuur gave himself up to the authori-
ties. At his trial he was found guilty of
murder, and but for a commutation of
bis sentence at the last moment would
havt been hanged.

To Compel En force me nt OTIJMW.
PrrrsBCRu, Dec 22.—Another chapter

was added to the social evil question
yesterday, when the city attorney sub-
mitted afi opinion upon the mayor's au-
thority to compel city officials to enforce
the laws. It was given at therequest of
Mayor Oourley, who Bent a communica-
tion to the city attorney ten days ago.
Mayor Oonrley will nrobably lav his
correnpondunce with Chief Brown, of the
department of public safety, on the so-
cial evil question before councils at tbeir
jest meeting, though he does not how
itate what action he will ask them to
take. Mayor Uortrley would not talk on
tbe communication further than to In-
dicate that he would probably lay the
whole ii.iittcr before councils in ~"
form.
$fG,onO Purse for McAnliBto-B'

HKW YORK, Dec. 22.—OM of _
largest purees ever offered for two price
fighters was nnng up last night for
pugilists Jack McAulifFe and Dick Barge
try Judge Newton, of tbe Coney bland
Athletic dub. Tbe Bum of American
dollars which the great seaside tlnb
otters for the battle is $45,000. The
agreement stipulate* that both men are
to meet at 1*1 pounds, for thechampiun-
•hiD of tbe world. Nothing is mentioned
about the loser's end, that, in NwwWs
eves, only being a secondary
lion.
WIPtllTp« Uft-Kirh-Qulck Conrrrn.

BOSTON, Dec 23.—Certificate holders
in the endowment order of the Sons toil
Daughters of America have filed io tbe
supreme court a bill in equity asking
that the affairs of tbe order be wound
np ana a receiver appointed. The in-
debtedness amounts to «425,500, and the
cash on hand is only $7,000. It is as-
serted by the petitioners that the of-
ficer* of the order have misappropriated
and squandered the fond*.

Allender AlMcoad«d.
Conn., Dec 23.-Nelaon

Grand Christmas

ROLLER

Skating Festival

MOXJDA Y,

DEC. 26
Afternoon and NL«hi. *

I . W. Griffin,
SuooMor to QrlBn a

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Can red Goods,

Rink Building,
11 Broadway, Plslofleld. H. J j

', postmaater, has not been
nee Saturday, tbe day tbat
rmh, of the poatoffioe depart-
ed. An investigation showed

kit in the poBtinaBtw's accounts of
f4,0U>. Allender was for several y.

•- Ux collector, and resigned toai.

N
J. Allender. p
teen here since
Inspector Bm»
mant, arrived.

d f i i i h

Mr-. Kolman Arrc.ied.

W i U B t u n t , P*.. Dec. 22.—Mary
Kolman, the Hungarian woman who, it
is alleged, murdered her new bom In-
fant boy in Trenton a few daya ago and
made her escape, was arrmted here yes-
terday and committed to prison. Tha
New Jersey authorities were ucUflad of
" capture.

H«1d tor Murd,
SCTUKTOK, Pa., Dec 88.—'

mine, of Taylor, ha* bean arrested for
£ • murderJu. imuilt M.«day night on
Baj«hWiHiama,o* Lackawanna town-
•hipT County Detective She. is lookinjr
for two other, iwplicaud in t h . aOajr
W illiams is etill aliv», but i* not M -
n t c U d t A H m

ARE YOU

SHOE - STORE
3t W. Front Street.

Or, by the ounce, at

THE FINEST

ART STORE
IN TBB STATE.

Fletcber & Fan te ,
677 Broad Stret,

Newark. N.J

ssortment
Christmas
Cards,
Albums, Books

And STATI0NAKT

No. 0 P a r k Avenue.

E. S. Cole
Fane; and Staple Grocer.

FRESH -:-V£GETABLES
Every day.

BTPrompt delivery and caieftil at.
teotlon to buslneas.

14 Central Avenue.

Found at the 5 and 10c Store
At pricei never before dreamed of before
Kndless variety of (ova, block* and games,

inese dolli, KTeent, tray*, elecinc mo-
fancy boie*, albums, "Merry Cbrul-

Dtwell.es, children's piano*, blackboardi
relodpedea, books, fancy china cup* and
saucers, plate* KttA bread and milk lets, b»s
keM, eanl and culling tables, childrro'i
chairs, carta, cxpre» wagon*, doll's car
riant, tockera, tool chests, Chrislmai tree
ornamenti, biique figuret, ploth gmxU in
many detipis, nmnc bo«a, lunnonicai, etc,
banks, «e»m «gi*e», magic lanlerni, .inging
birds, ten piii»7No»>'1» •"**. ThU only hint,
at our immense Mock.

J. € . Allen's,
28 Went V'root Street.

Mr. 3. P. Blatxe, an eztesam rea
eaimte dealer In Dea Mofaea, leva,
aamwrj eaeapnl one or Ihe anrereat,
auackl of pneumonia while In tbe
northern pert of tbat eUte daring a
cent bltsxard, •eJBlheSelBrdajF
Mr. BUtee bad oecaatoo ta drire
aiUee daring the atonB and t _

thlv cbllled that be w u unable u
ptwi ra ia l id l l i a ldeofaa boor UWr
blarewm be waa threeleaed wltb a
anTerecaaeor pneumoniaerlo«,term.
Kr.BUae aent totb» neareat drafaUre
and KOi a bottle of Chamberlain'* Cough
EemVly, of wblcn be lad often beard,
and look aanmber of large doaea. He

• W i p i a m ,
mvennea. T. B. Anaatnmf, Baaagar.

SPRINGER

SPRINGER'S

Best News of all up to date
Here are a few little pointers for the Holidays.

BTJTTiiR
•Mtwbt*MtMr,it».lb, Btanapts SMWI—S •Uatf. m.

UN1TXD TBA k OOFFSB 0E0WSE8 ASBOOIATION.

«B W Frot Strert. FlahJUlA N. h

Beautifully

Cut Glass
Bottles.

Handsome Shape*
In great variety.

Choice Handtercbief Extracts.
Cologne*,
Imported Bay Bum,

ID bottles,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dragglit,

I t Wen Front S t . PtalnAeld. N. J.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?
If M , give u % call. W« are offering Piano* and Organa, and aojiring In

the Muwc Hoe at

PEIOES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
natch k Bach Pianoa, Hawm k Hamlin Planoa. Starr k Go. Piano*. Jacob*

Broa. PlaiKM, Lodwig k CM. Piano*, Muoo k HamUn Organt, tbe worid-ro-
nowoed Newman Broa. Organ*.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacture™ of HaTaaa Cigar*

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

no. ia PARK
Plainflela, N. J.

This establishment i« now open to
the pnWlc, who a n aamred that no
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choioe

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mantitaeUire. da

onaolt Tl«r before

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

1O.LASS0KT3IOT AT

WIUIAM8' PHAilMACl,
ninjgwi

80 West Froct Street

W. J.TUNISON,

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

And all Country Produce.

63 Broadway,
FLA IN Fl BUD. H. J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blisterin? Ointment

DR. TVCKBR'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. L. T UC KE B,

GARRET Q. PACKER, .
FURJll'I'UHK

tTFHOLB'X'KRlKq,

MATTRKSS HAKIKg

23,25,27

Park Avenue.

F. M. HULETT, « • « Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Please. Tbanka, [ knew It would interest ycm. Imperial Floor only »5 per bb I

and while yon are Interested I would call your attention to Canned and Dried

FruiiB of all kinds are In new, and the prices i r e low.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

liberty Street Nor-14-lyr. (Dor. Second Street,

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

FKATM4 I.. C. MARTIN.
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

•7 aBd 69 PARK ANENUE.

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choioe PHILADELPHIA SOBAFELE, at the

Plalnfleld Packing Ilonsc,
as West Front Street.

C. M. CLRICH, - - - PBOPEIETOE.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OP ARK AVENUK

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer̂

WllUam J. Stepheiraon, CAT E R E R.
Receptions Teas. Woddlne. and Parties

r n * W wKh (naj ;
SS NORTH AVaUUaS.

' Oi»ta, UtOa Kaak OaaM, aa Ika aasfaat

D. W. ROGERS,

V»L. 11-NO. «7. PLAlNFItLD, N. J., THU.iSDAY, DUOEVfBKR ii, ltJ92. PRICE TWO CENTS. 
PARIS IH. ft FERMENT. 

Startling Developments in the Panama Scandal. 
0 . JUJflSTER ROCHES' DEFENSE 
*. Carrallc II.raw. 10 Dl.olgc th. Rinrof <>i* Writer nf ibt Gaulols 

Art»cle«-The DeroaledeCMmaa- 
crea IHiel I’oetponed. 
Pams. I>c. 22.-Immediately after tbr oproififf °r lh* «h*mbcr ot dep®**** Jolre Roc be, ex-minister of 

r_iarrcr^li°Tn tbe procare nr general 
WM aothorlxrd to prcvecut* for au&lain- 
imr corrupt relation* with Ih, Panama (wl mwr. asccndod the speaker'. 
tnboar to nu,k® bl‘ H* w** Uteriai *«d#r intenne ercitement. and ^^ann. v.nlenUy a- he walked 
Bp the ai*J# Ax he pawed the mio»x , terul bench ha fared about auddenly 
*4twlaimad: “Oh yon hypoenlea and 
“SlJal ihiMi retorted hotly In the cor.fn-ion of tlir hoorf tho incident wax Decreed only bv deputies on tire front betH-he* A* be br«*n bis «k- IraaeM. Kocbe'a voic# w*» "harp and oiuten.ly. and bb mxnijer n. and atrainenl. He *«>«I he did i what snemire he bad to face, ii care, for hu> conacbnce He 
could not ronnect him with the lottery bond affair. ** he did not even vote on tbe IxlL He denounced the proenrenr jmeral lor proemhn^ against depulka an InstiOldest evidence, and declared tbit in hu care, at leant, thia gent I emeu won Id be found to be aadly in error. While ]nuu»iug back to hi* seat M. Boche received many congratnlatloua «»from fellow member*. Proceed Inga In the Senate. In (be senate /retard*/ the epecial committee reported in favor of author- uicf the procoreor general to proceed against Senator* Renault. Albert Grevy, Ben). Tbevenet and Deves on acccmot of th*ir connection with the Panama canal franilo. M Tln-ienet, who la ex- am. <r of ja-tice. *of«*mnly affirmed Ihxi in* ha*! never received a centime from the Panama I anal company, either directly or indirectly. The parliamentary conimiaaaoa of In- quiry learnr-l t< lay that a bond or five bandied tbnnxanu fnincx, payable to bearer, wax iriven to Dr JComelius Hers m rmujietisaUuu for hu services in ' ad- vxrtuiag." The examining matn«trat« has im- pounded all the inte*-ah)* non* au Fdrtear an«l all of Baron de Keinach’* letter* re- lating to Panama canal affairs in 1HM0 and 1891. ax well ** a document written SM. Barba, acknowledging the receipt six hundred thousand franca from ibe Mum canal p«»i ir. The DenKilede-Clemeocean duel has not yet been arranged. Deioulede. al- though accepting M. demeiurean a coo- ditiorin, demrea tO have the affair re- ferred to a court of arbitration, which shall decide who waa the offender. The duel conaeuoently has been pnatpom*! mffefinitely. It is Mud that one hundred checks, fearing the name* of senator* and dep- stirs. have been secured by tlie exaniiu- lag im»«i»trate. I* There an American Relnach? There i* apparently a well defined wua- 
Rox.la Tbe first suspicion of dwbomwt dealings w» given weight when the Preach government requested the so- pri-mv coart ot the United States to in- voKigote the transartiona of Panama promoter* through Consul General d Abase. Another investigation will xb-etly hr made that will throw more light on tbe connection of American firm* with the Panama enterprises. 
•Schools in I tail sanitary Condition. Keaihso. Pa., Dec. 21.-The Kaading Mr-dual society have addressed a com- n:uuication to the school board calling auenti'ji to the sanitary condition of Seine uMhe public schools. The methods «if ventilation ui meet ot the flCfcoolr were criticised, tbere are ulmndoned nlrapped 

CANADA'S WARLIKE MOVEMENT 
Oxasral Miles' Opinion of lbs Prsssa:x of Aimed Vessels on the Lakes. Cmicaoo. Dm. « -”Ir Canada nss built and armed three vessels for service on the lakes, as described by ms officers of the revenue marine service at Waah- ingtoo. it amounts to a declaration uf war.- said Major General Nelson A. Miles, alluding to tbs report that Ibe Dominion has Increased >ta armed force •n tbe great lakes. "1 do not want tc ba quoted ax saying that Canada or Great Britain means war.- said General Miles. The fact is. thong*, that these three vessels are In direct violation of the treaty of 1817. which limits the war vessels that either oar government or Great Britain can maintain on the lalm to a certain num- ber and limits their gun power. The action of the Canadian authorities In building the three v—eh described by the officers of the revenue service rio late* the treaty in both particulars. "England coaid send a Urge fleet of llgbt> draught war vessels up tbe St. Lawrence river into the great lakes and could burn every town from Duluth to Detroit. And th# singular thing is that the United States could do scarcely any- thing by way of defem*, so far as doing battle on the water is concerned, for while we hare some light draught war ships that mold get through the canal, we con Id not get them to the upper lake*, for the reason that they would hare to pass tiirough British poremiona, and that Canada or Great Britain would not allow.’’ General Milns has a list showing that tbe British navy has thirty-fire pro- tected cruisers, eighteen unprotected cruisers, twenty torpedo boats, fifty- four gun vessels, two armored vessels, six dispatch veaxelx and fiv# armed xfearoers of draught light enonrh to allow their passage through tbe Welland canal.   

Qaartrr* for tbe Inauguration. Washington. Dec. 22.— Toeodore W. Myers, tbe comptroller of toe city of New York, who has been spoken of as the probable auccresor to becreUry of the Treasury Poster, has engaged quar- ters at the Normandie hotel for the in- auguration Tbe twentieth sod twenty- tilth associate districts of Tammany Hall have also engaged quarter* at tbs Normandie for tbe inauguration season. Vice presidentelect Stevenson will make his headquarters at the Ebbit house dur- ing the- few days which be will be in Washington previous to his inaugura- tion. Eight year* ago Mr. Cleveland stayed at the Arlington during th# time he was in the city precvdin^ his inaugu- ration, and It lx understood be will-go then* next March. 
SAHUX'l, UHV,, 1WV. **•—mo imiiu- ing house and residence of Mrs. S. Birax and Mrs. R. Hinckley, at White Pine, twelve miles north of this place, was de- stroyed by fire Monday night, and Mr*. Hinckley's two children, a girl of ft years and a boy 12 months old. were burned to  mpcxsdble to get near    vhe fire w*a discovered. Tm mother was frantic, and, rushing screaming to the building, wan horribly burned about the face and body before x oould be dragged away. It M sup- 

Robert Hiucklcy, the husband and father. *■« crud.ed t> death a few weeks ago while working in a mine near 

SPENCER RELEASED. 
Hi) Life Sentence Ended by * 

Conditional Pardon. 
EXTE5UATH0 r a errs a tee case 

traiMlrgv. caa>iug bail |rr><us exhalation*, deleterious to I The hard is urged to remedy t fact* and remove three dangers to >» health of the children. 
Fell l-'urij^aeL # 

Mara wot Citt. Pa.. Dec. 22.-Wal W* Hal'lennan. a lineman for the Mshanoy city Electric company, met ^th s *eri«Ni* accident yreUfrday after- t*** Re was engaged in removing "'hw Wetted for the Labor day demon- ■rrstMa wb*-n tbe accident occurred. The rn>u,y wire of the electric railway fM close to where he was working, and wfide endeavoring to escape tbe deadly trolley he slipped and fell to the giouno, adwtanosol forty feet, sustaining two broken leg* *nd other painful injuries. 

Z^—:v 4^- **•— to* wmw York 
Si.* »rrived here yes tw^nroroing boaxing *vi,Wnca of hav- 
oi*ptv work were ccwtail with salt Th* be-ght of the was that U-rded be judged fn.ra the fact that her crow* mw. U* »IM o„ th. by th. hx>h<.»t. b«l !».„ TM urn, of tbe j J... “J toniU«a hour*. ' 

A Pai.l Bho..,l», AITr.,. J*awo?i. T»Tin . I»*i. 23. - ThtnnM 
•ccurrwi In front of tfuttkjaud', iilan •lid WU the null of • u.,,1 onhluhed lh Th. Evminit Time, 'ov« tL riini, “r* ®T Stntklm,d. tn,km» nrtw ehutfe, ifuiM UMtoa'i olficml f“t Omioo «... hood In th. .a W.UU0 htnchlond about » .or. “4 ml lovo a wife aad two th.fi, 

A Child Tarrtbl, Bar SettmTOiwn, Pa.. Do. eh ltd of Peter - ' ehlldof Peter Bachman, of thi. olatw, *“ tarrtbl/ bttrwed bj the eiplealoo J • oial ou lain!,. Mr. Uachmaa bad oc- canon to K., loth anronar room. Uavfn, U a child alow,. Dortna her abaewwtha ctutd t*ul Lad the rmmaB the labia and orertttrwad a lamp, which eiplodad. aat- Oa» Are w lu ctothlag. IU era, bnawht th, mother, hot not Mora tfca Bmh had Naan bornad bom IU bohr. 

ToDihlm hiorj of a bin Mad. Hoi, hr Idrlllo leer ot Ion—Madded b. Repeated laaali* He Committed ibe Crime fbr Which Ha Ooffered. 
Baltuxork, Dec. 22. —Governor Brown yesterday pardooad Henry Hpenrer. a life prisoner in the Maryland peniten- tiary for murder. Tbe pardon is con- ditional upon Soenoer leaving tbe state of Maryland. The case has attracted wide attention because of the extenu- ating rirrnin*tances of tbs crime, and because of the great efforts made to se- cure Spencer's pardim. Spencer wax an illegitimate child, and at 9 yson of age was left an orphan by the death of his mother. At school hr leaned to love Rachel Dawson, a little m*W of plain parentage. In time he seen.t*l work on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Rachel Dawson lived with her father at Rawling s Station, whither Spencer returned to see her whenever he could. Early on Sunday morning. June 29. 1879. Rachel Dawson, who waa then 18 year* old. was returning from an errand to her uncle's, a short dixUnos trotn her home, when she was waylaid by her cousin, W. Scott Dawvon, a burly fellow of 23. He stupid'll her and made an im- proper propoNti. 8b« fought him bit- terly. until he grew so incensed at her resistance that be picked up a pointed 

her he picked her op. carried her to a neighboring ravine and threw her body into a shallow stream, covering It over with fence rail*. She lay here some time, and after recovering consciousness dragged herself lo the rueilrud* near by, where she was found in « fainting con- dition and carried home, where fornome day* she hung between life and death. Dawson meanwhile hail fled to the mountains. Un July 13 be waa caught and taken to jail, lie *a- tried in Cum- berland and mcaped with a sentence of stx years in the penitentiary. Though Rachel Daws.*/* health waa mined and her name brought into un- enviable notoriety Spencers affection never wavered, and on Dec. 27. 1182. they were married. Their married life was happy, though the effect* of Daw 

Grand Christmas 

ROLLER 

Skating Festival 

UOSDA Y, 

DEC. 26 

Aftxmooa sad * 

t\ W. Griffin, 

Staple & Fancy Groceries 
Canted Goods, 

SB.'SNwh. 
Rink Building. 

i brutal ault were always prw- 

A Preach Village Borneo. Paws. Deu. 22—A moet disastrous conflagration box Occured at Bereon, a villagti of Gironde, in the o^uthvrwit of Franc*', and fourteen of the villager* were either burned to death in their homes ox were killed while attempting ipe. The fixture, fanned by a high spread with frightful rapidity .and „ . _ early seen that the effort* to fight the fire would be fruitleoi. Attention  then turned to naving the aged and little children, and in this work many of the villager* loot their Uvea. The greater part of the village wax destroyed, and the inhabitants are in great straits, ow- ing to lack of food and clothing The 
Ing. onerated. ...   Dec. 22.-The  of Thomas Vennnm. Jr., of Wat- seka, I Its.. son of lion. Thomas Veu- Dum and a member of the freshman class of Vale university, came op in the police court yreterday morning. Young Vennnm **. arrreted two weeks ago and charged with having stolen 8«U0 

On Jillj 29. 1884. Mr*. S{>encer died, and on Nov. 1 of tbe same year Scott Dawson was released from the peniten- tiary and returned to bis old home at Kawlmgs. Up to tbe day of her death Mra. Spencer carried visible and painful wounds from the assault, her nervous system was a complete wreck, and she was folly convinced that the effects of the assault were hastening her death. Scott Dawson, of Ur his release, bragged shout his assault; often talked about it in public place*, and on one oc- casion danced upon the grave of Mrs. Spencer. He taunted Spencer, and told him that if Rachel was living he could repeat the assault with impunity. On July 27, 1M87. Spencer went to Dawson’s home and assured him that either one or tbe other must fall. After the fatal shot Spencer gave himself up u> tbe authori- ties. At his trial h* was found guilty of murder, and but for a commutation of bis sentence at the last uiofueDt wooid hav« been hanged. 
To Compel Enforcement of lav. Pm-RBORO. Dec. 22.—Another chapter was added to tbe social evil question yesterday, when the city atterney sub- mitted so opinion upon the mmyor'M an tbority to compel city official* to enforce the laws. It was given at the request of Mayor (Jourley, who rent a communica- tion to the city attorney ten day* ago. Mayor Gourley will probably lay nia correspondence with Chief Brown, of th* department of public safety, on the so- cial evil question before councils at their next meeting, though be doe* not bow state wbst action he will ssk them to take. Mayot Gtrarley would nc* talk 

worth of i Ander- eon. director of the Yale gymnasium. The diamonds were fonnd in Vietnam's bureau drawer by a detective. But cir- cumstance# have recently developed which have led those interested In tbe matter to believe that Young Vennnm » tbe victim of a consuli*t-y. Judge Pu ket dismissed th* case. 
Pleaded Guilty **» Manslaughter. pHiLAPUaTtiiA, Dec. 22.—John Abrec- bardt. of this city, pleaded guilty to manslaughter under s.*m-whei peculiar timniM/KVM and was aenteoced lo ten  ithx iinpri'otiuient. The prisoner quarrelle*! with bis wife Mary oo Nov. 9 last, and tbe woman picked up a lighted lamp with which she threatened him. John knocked the lamp from Mary s grasp and it struck tbe floor, ooamng an explosion that set Are to Mary's clothing. Juan made vain attempts to extinguish the flames, but the woman was fatally burnod. TH only witness of the tragedy was the 9-year-old daughter of th* ample.  

Collided wish a Freight. Kawsan Orr, Dec. ».-A «*«ta bound psoas tiger train on th# Memphis Ena. « wrockad at Marrtam auooa. in Johnson oountv, Kantom eleven mile* trtim this city, by a collision with a axwtbbound might train. Th* pasoen- 9 er train was thrown from the track ■nd Kngtnrer George F oner land hi- lly killed. The breman of the pas- senger and the men In tbe cab of the freight were injured, bat not fatal! None off the 

facie Hem's Boodle. uixoTO*. Dec. *2-—The treasury ml Issued yreterday shows that ■ a net lore of gold by tbe rtioeat within the past ten days ,977. making the total net gold on in the treasury 8119.284.194. *t point reached hj the trees- 
•» 

ges.ooo I'urM For Me AnUOfe-Bargo. New Yoke. Dec. 82.—On# off  ever offered for two prise SaSL' 
by Judge Newton, of tbe Coney Island Athletic club. Tbe sum of American dollars which the great seaside dub offers for the battle is |45.l agreement Mipnlatre that both   to meet at IJO pounds, for the champion- ship of the world. Nothing is turutiuoed about     •y*a,« tioo. 
Wind Up a Ue«-llicb-4Jalok Concern. Bowroit. Dec. 22.—Certificate holders in the endowment order off tbe Son# and Daughters of America hav* filed in th* supreme court a bill in eqnity asking that tbe affaire off the order be wound up and a receiver appointed. Tbe tn- debtedneos amounta to 8«23.a00, and the cosh on hand is only $7.W0. It i* aa- retted by the petitioners that the of- ficers of the order have mioayproiwiated awl squandered the funds. 

Pom master AI leader Absconded. New Lohdok. Ooon.. Dec. 22. —Nelson J. A Header, postmaster, has not been seen here since 8 ‘ tapector Brush. _ . . meet, arrived. An inv*stigat»oa showed s deficit in the post mooter* accounts off f4,UU0. A11 ruder was for several years city tax collector, and rodgned tv accept the jaadUiaxterebip. 
Mr* Holman Arrested. Wiijcekbasre. Pa.. Dae. 22.—Mary i who, it 

Held fbr Mnr 

WlllUaau «m alLka, bat k ■*£- paewd w Ura. 

Crcsc nt Rink. 

THE FINEST 

ART STORE 
IN TBE STATE. 

& 
677 B-oad Stre t, 

Large Assortment 
Christmas 
Cards, 
Albums, Books 

And STATIONAKY 
at 

HE. KhIII’h, 
No. 9 Park Avenue. 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Staple Grocer. 
FRESH --.-VEGETABLES 

Every day. 
MM-Prompt dellrery and careful at- teoUoa to busioeaa. 
14 Central Avenue. 

Found at the 5 and 10c Store 
At prtca, arrw Lwfo«« dnaaiad of befw KmiUtt rmnej of tojA btork. ud pi~. Jinrn. dollv •crrtnt, tra/A el«*ne aw> iom, lane/ ton. altnuM, -Merr/ Chml mat amlia thildiro . piano,, blackboard. wlocLpadaa banka fane/ eh fa. cap. tod pfalo tod brad and milk «, bu ken, card and coning lablca, children. chain, cam. eprea. wagons doU', ear- riagra. roekera. lool ebeau. Lbrwmaa tree nraamcali. bfaqira hgwe, pl^ good. 1a 

J. €. Allen’s, 
28 Weal Froot Btrect 

Mr. 1. r. Blaixe, to exieamra rea aaCale dealer la Dee Moloee, leva, narrow!/ eacaped one of I 
auacka of poeamooM w noRhera pan of Ibai Male daring a re- M Idtaxard. aayl tbe Halardaj Rot In. Mr. Blaise bad oceaMoo lo drtroawrorni a Ilea dortoc lbs Mon, aad woo ao Ihroogbly cbiUod that bo waa anaM, to Cwtrm. aad SoMa of « boor •*« re torn be woo ibrooloood with a 
Mr.BWoi aoot to (ho aoaroM ding alotw aodgota boulo ofCbamberialo’.Coag* aanldy, of which b. bad ofu. board, 
ITprtto rVnct waa wowlert^l nad l abort uma ba wee bnaibtad oMI* aaa Ho boot oa takfoff Ibe meaidao aad too ■on day wnjlto lo toms to Dm MotMO. Mr. Mn mtM bla tan aa Mmpiy wowderftt. Tor aafa at Ba/- aokra rhamoCT, Conor Fart A North m«t 

ARE YOU 

SPRINGER 

SPRINGER’S 

Best News of all op to date 

Here are a few little pointers for the Holidays. 

SiisF-sil 

BUTTER 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

js W. Front Street. 

Beautifully 
Cut Glass 

Bottles. 
Handaome Bhapeo Id great variety 

Choice Haadaerckief Eitracu Cologne., Imported Bay Bom, 

Or, by the ooaee, at Id bottles, 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PresorlpUoo DrnggIM, 

*1 Warn Froot Bt, PtalobeM. N. 1. 
i. HU...C Titoilial 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

MaaafaeUrert ef Haiaaa Cigars 
KBcaed Mirer.tone, fo»«,fa. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

KO. 10 PARK A.VXKT7X* 
rlaiofleld, N. J. 

Till. eetablWuneot I* now open t tbe pobllc, who are aamtred that a pain, will be aperod lo nerve them la a prompt and attentive manner with TTer'a celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own 1 dll-il 

y 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ISNOKTMEIIT IT 
WILLIAMS’ PI1AKMACY, 

80 West Front Htreel 

W. J. TUNISON, 
n tow ia 

Flour, Crain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frmlt, Vegetable*, 
And nil Country Produce. 

65 Broadway, 
runnau. N l. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Fraah V«CBtkblBB Jury Day DATM a anomoM. rmpb J. FLACK. MamfOP. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Fqnine BHutnrtngf fHntrrmnt 

DE. TUCKER'S 
Colic Remedy 

bprfato-bto.p-to.. 
Dr. B. I. TCCKKB. 

nee maleaww.ea ra. 
UNITED TU k oom* 0 BOW EBB ASSOCIATION. 
 aa w Fwwt into, flifaldf, M. U 

GARRET Q. PACKER, , 

nntiu'i'UKK. 

^ UPHOLBTKRntg, 

MATTRK88 MXKIKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
Kraateh A Bach Pianos, Manor, A Hamlin piano., Starr A Ok PUaoa, Jacob. Bros pianos, Ladwlg A OA Plaaoa, Maaoa A Hamlin Organa, ibe worid-re- oowaed Newman Bros Organa. 

F. M. HULETT,« West Front Street 

ONE MOMENT 
pteaae. Thanks, I knew It weald Internet yon. Imperial Floor only »S per bbl 
and while yon an Interested I woold call yoor atteoUoa to Oanaed ud Dried 
PruUa of all kinds an In new, aad the prices are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE MD W GROCE^IBS 

Nov.U-ljr. (Oar. Baoand 8UW< 

In 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FRAHH l.. C. 1SABTIH. 
Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

•1 aad •» PARK ANBNUK 

gay Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA 80RAFPLE, at the ' 

Plainfield Packing Haase, 
id Wert Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR. 
R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

5w^^55S£j{Sk^5S^?Hs3fSiS 
 FRONT STREET. OPPO*lT« rA«X AVBTOI 
00.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer^ 
Mb. it North avtoaa. 

$•00.00  Ctoatodgm • policy 
WUliam J. Stephenson, CAT E R E R. 

Recaptions Tou Waddlncs and PutUm 

SO MOUTH AVKMTTO. Illl—b S. A 

SEA FOOD. 
a and are ons* ure are an* — *• —*• 

D. W. ROGERS, 



»
THB FLAINFIRLP CQtt*™»| THTTRftDAY. RRflKMBTO » .

TilK PlilNFIRLD COURIF

. BXCB P T S U N D A Y S

P. H. Uunyii, FJllor and Proprietor

Ma 1 X U T FRQKT 8 u n r ,
JKCOKD FLOOR.

RmltrtJalOu

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1892

ROUGH ON THE CRESCRNTS.

flicj A!l» taa UBIIB Conntj fiMd.W
to de Th.a Dp Ia n u Ship* —Tan.
f n 14S Pint Betwan Th*m Want t
Bun* Clotod.
1 jint night; about a dozen nembe

or ihe Crescent League accompaulet
ilioir bowling team to Babway to w
Dees Hie fifteenth game in the Jonni
svii.-K, which wae played with the Unto
County Hondster*, ou Uie opera noow
alleys. The game was called at 8."
o'clock.

The game opened with Uie Cresce
choosing Uie No. 1 alley, and here
where they made a mistake. Had tbe
inquired urouml a 1 ir tie they would nav
round that Ibe bowlers of that c
considered the No. 2 alley the banli
one, yet It was on this that the Cre
cents decided to roll the wind up Fo
the first &veTranvw: the coulest wo
close and exciting, bat at tbe end <
the sixth frame the Union County tea
naviug used the en ay alley In tbe
torn, iia.l a lead of 38 pins wbk-b the
kept on increasing during tbe baJant
oi tbegaue.,
, The game was over at 10.30 and tl
Itahway men were the victors with 14
pins to tbelr crediL Here's what wa
done:

Union County Roadsters.
ST. SP. BR.

Black ,;.-\.\ 3 2 5
W. 8. Martin 1 6 3 "
McGraih 3 6 1
Rollineon LJ 3 6 1
J. L Martini 2 5 3
Langley . , . , 1 6 3
Spence . . ) . , * 3 3
Blanche.. . ] 1 3 6
N. H. Maoney. . J

Teel [
W.Uiama..
Vetrie
Davli.
\ an W inkle

2 .
1
0
0

13

. 3 ,
pORE 11V FRAHES.

U. C. R—1GT, 296, 435, 083, 733
678, 1045, 1187, 1355, 1518.

OreacentaJ—106, 262, 442, 586, 728
840, 970, llilO, 1230, 1372.

U. C. It., Captain--A. II. Chambe
tain; Referee—Mr. SmiLi; Scorer—H
P. Morgan.

Crescents! Captain—J. Davis, Refe
ee—C. Maudy; Scorer—N. Vene:

SPARES. STRIKES ABO BEXAKB.
Nest Tuesday evening when tbe

Y. H. U A. team or Elizabeth come
this city to | bowl with the Crescents,
& large delegation or Elisabeth peop
will come, too, among them being C. i
McBrUle,' editor of the Elizabeth Jon

Tbe Ddoellen Bowling Club played
reinrn game with Ibe Turn Version las
sighi, on the lattcr'B alleys, with tb
following result:

TURM v^akix.
Bicbter.,. J . . . 180 <•'•». Taylor..IS
Drcssett. . . . . ..168 McCann.... . . 16
Koegel . . .157 Titawortb..., Ks
Klinium.ii... ...186 N.Glles 12
P i e r s o n . l . . . .132 Young 19
McCullougnl. ..129 C Giles 13
Waldren . . . . . . l r.a J. Tajior 168
Kroline... ...173 Pierce 1M
$ Brown.. r ...113 Bcbuiu 12
Heyer i . . . 133 Lauagan...

! 1529 1S7
C. D. Tamer, umpire.
Charles I.) man who ban not done an

howling on the Urescein team for
time, distinguished hlmaeu* ltst mgb
by making i«ur suikea in sacceas"

The ran ways of the lUliway alleys
are lined with rubber and tbe noise
passing ball« la almost imperceptible.

MIOSEKEBT »0TEl
Walter Snprord's prodactlon of " _

Flag of Trace" comes to Music H nil u
Uie unristmu attracilon. The play •
by WiUiam Haworth, who wrote t
great Naval play "The Ensign" which
baa been BUI.II a positive success al
over tbe country. 'The Power o
Gold," aJao under the maoagement o
Mr. fctenford, made anch a bit wlicu
played here » lew nights ago tbat v
Will undoubtedly serve to advertise tbe
present allratuon which ia u stroug ii
every deuU aa tne former pUy.

A Bn«it LJf at

George Wbarton Bd»mnk,of this city,
w B O « O M of tlMCBcps of t u m n e M n 9
i n . New York I n i m a i o for Artfat, At-

J W d Bti
i n . Ne York I n i o f r A
• ! « - , . of which Jobo W a r d
alao of tfait city, U Bflperlnteudeat
- J a m e s Bolmer, or this c l l j , Is i

Mends in High Bridge.

Ber , Dr. A. H. Leww preached In
ilie Somervtlle Congregational Cbarcii
last anud*y.

Mr. ant) Mrs. J a m e s £ . Clark, 01
VfetA Seventh street, s tarted yesierda)
ior at IxuiB where they expect to
main for a month or six week*.

Ex-Councilman Elmore D. Moffeti
presented Ins wife with a one hundred
lulinr inuajc box, UWt
.irthilay pre ten t .

B W Bice, or North Plainileid,
broke gronud to-day for a new house
it Uie comer of Emily and Doer atreeta.

Twicu lias real estate agent Mnlford
mill the O.iilerdouk property. Several
i c u n ago be sold i t to Mr. Babcock
.'did \*ei week De made the sale to Mr.
PoUlion.

Cnildren In one oi the primary elaaa-
ea In the public schools mid their par
futa of a pecuktar expetieuce they h&<
yesterday. A pupil, a little girl, com
lilnined that sue had lost a pair o
gloves. It Is said that the pockets ol
several of Uie scholars were searched
.or Hie missing articles by the teacber.
Afterwards It was discovered that •
•ruUter of the lin.lc girl had taken the
JIUVCB home.

It the story Is trustworthy In- every
espect, the teacher exceeded the 11
is of her authority.

lOw« TUB ForI Iba Who Cu t
Uad Pint

whom the_ jomaa Carty, agaloet
Elizabeth bowlers railed beci
ailed to bit the head pin in Uie game
tfttta ibe Arthur Kails lust Friday night,
iroke tne record ou the 0. Y. M. U
illeys last night making 226 points
Untctier has hereiotore lield ibe high
record with 223 plus. Curty astonished
the crowd with seven straight strikes.

fiction and heta.
n has been overwhelmed with
to bis inventive genioa bat tne

a'.est is the annouui-ement In a Mil-
waakee paper tbat he invented ibe roll
ig pjn. This is harUly reliable, bat it
i a aolid feet tbat yon will find tbe lat-

est design in scarf-pins, breastpins and
hat-pins at Collier1*, at the most rea-
sonable prices.

Fluid* Toan ri> ?naayWaalA BaUnad.
Two whole weeks will be enjoyed by
ic ton rials embracing any of ibe Penn-

sylvania Railroad personally conducted
wars to Jacksonville during the season

1893. There will be a series of five
this delightful Winter resort. The

irst tour will leave New York, Jan. 31,
and tbe succeeding four in February 14
and 28, and March 14 ami 28, 1893.
The round-trip rate of f48 covers all

xpenae en route.

lapnisi M All othm.
ALLCOCK'S POROCS PLASTERS are the

great external remedy of the day. The
quickest, safest, surest, best Not only
mmeasnrabiy superior to all other plas-

ters, bat also to linaments, ointments,
oils and similar Duciaons compounds.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLCOCK'S and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

LATE NEWS
aWWLT DIIIw.

• WABHurannt, Sea St.—Mr. Blai
Is «low|y rmasl ng away. Each day sees
him weaker and b« now requires as
siitauce to noTe la bu bed. His deal
may Uke place at any moment.

M0BOISU

JBB»Xt CITY, Dee. 22.—Edward H
linger, tbe negro murderer, was nan
ed in the Hudson county Jail at 10.
•'clock this morning. Death waa d
o strangulation aed It was muetee

initiates before the body waa cot dow

Will B*T«on. B. Addwl M D*io» Couly
Witb few exceptions tbe Deoi<

press of tbe county GaTvrs ibe ai .
tlon of Bayonne to Union county. Th
Summit Becord, Assemblyman To
Lane's paper, la foremost In consider
ing It a good thing, and the Bahwa
Democrat says a load and prolonged
nmeti. Tne special ment to the Dem
cratic mind la the bet that tbe addlUo
of Democratic Bayonne to this conn
would make the county uniformly Dem
ocratic Tbe fact tbat a natural wate
way divides Bayonue from Union coun
seems to count Tor nangnt witb
Tbe Elizabeth Journal In discussing ib
maLter a day or two ago expressed tne
opinion tbat tbe annexation scbr-
wvald go through whether or no.

ir..n Hall Koary to bt Paid.
It Is autborlUvely stated that abo

the second week in January, 1893, tbe
rat installment of 6 per cent, of money
ne to the members of the Iron Ha
•ill be paid to all who gave compile

with the requirements of the order
to the time ol tbe receivership. It
safe to say that if the courts had

me down on this Si.ooo get i
qmct and go aa you please organiza-
tion, no one but the supreme office

ild ever have gotten anything.

—Tbe case of James Muldo*ney to
alleged illegal liquor selling was post-
poned fur one week on acconut or tb
absence of counsel from tbe city.

Dobba teemi to b* part icu L*rJj Lapp
In hit domrttic life."

• Wall, JOB i n , hli wife belong* to
*en orgaDiutloiu of one kind oi ""
id 1M doean't aaa her very oft

Judge.

HlneeilT--Wb»t'i the troablel Oonldn
ron Bet anyone to aak yon to dinnerl

•immick—N
.ickabaw-Well, 1 beard her offer Qoa-
« imnny lor hin thoughts -Judge.

Lawyer PmrgT
toaak your age.

Miw S ar —1 don't remember.
Lawyer Fogga—Suppose you g
i in round numbers.—Puck.

Slspp— Wbat'i tbe difference bat >r«n
Rapps— Depend! on wbether ha fal

•icu or poor. If rlob, unfortunate;
poor, a icoondrei—Truth.

Cliristmas "Week At

K. \Y. RICE & CO.'S,

••! • (- ;il)l<-« are tile beat on the market. Ml urden, Flttarr by n

48 Emily Street.
Telephone, 7SB.

McMANUS BROS

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STREET.

Prepare for Christinas.
Hercare'ourtema In cold type md we don't en Iwck <IQ Uien Bihcr

" in in 00 worth Ii down an) (I ireaklr.
I OfniC 1» 00 worth. 1 down and 1 wfftkJy.

J Cllllbl wSJJSrtt^ idSw^Sd iweiS7"'
t n worth. tlM.tiom and t l * weekly. JW woni'" "tMavwnuad tj J0*.w«.-Wr
If >o« donbt that we are not tbe moat reaaonable houaa In prlcea •> well •• Una*, take tb

rouble to Koabopplncsod make nuie (if Ibe fltuna. Don't iruat your memory.-book It."
'e will aiadly oonpave witb any auh or Inatifiiacoi buuw any t h m . We oarrj everythingl euntmui U> pot down carpel, with paper free of otHuve until CArlrtmu day. and
> p r e M pot lDduded la t he nrioTM ~n« c/3ir oompeUtor* aver, wa wlU allow uT«NU
»ara to tboea who wU nuke and put down their own earpeta. Too can arrange thla MTter
MI set tbe prted
pr^e It M pot lD
ara to tboea who
I set tbe prted.

McManus Brothers
iUHMlTDBS AHD CABPBT HOUSE,

234 Market Street, NEWARK.

iSpecial Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS
Our stock la Terr large and mast be reduced, and Ir yon are ressoaaMe joo
10 parcbaje at joor own price. At tiw stme Uroe we can %kow you a line ol

Beantiful Holiday Spec'Itie*
Skates, Carrisg Knives and Forks, BOrer ruted Ware, dr.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front Street
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THE H H K R T I A N

OUTFITTING CO.

loth^g, Shoes and Hats, for Men,
Women and Children.

and 5 1 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

1

J.
First National Bonk Building,
We u « offering tbe kffMt Boa of

opjL Park AT

BOM .tarter, l i f e '"oSrOTiT'
C 5 2" " i»«

• • • *• Me
f1 " 'Jf. » Uo

. B - - ^ . « «•
* * ' m n > • • O B . JO* hBJ.

AttlaUg Dedfiu A U D i e La tes t B l r toa
•I

DOANE'S
Orrntse Spooni

PLAmuto , N. J. , Norember
We U i e p l e u r a ; * •nnaonelu( I4«t we will be open

Monday, November
Wllb • foil line or

Armour's Chicago Dressed
Sheep, Lamb and Proviso s.

UNION BEEF CO..
B. X. T0LLE8, Prop. n EAST THIBD-G

The Latest Styles
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats.JUlstera;

For maf • o" bt

Very Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, T Btut Vi < >n i s treet .

GAVETT .& CO.'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN CHINA ArfD GLASSWARE

Ia tbe FincBl Ibey liavc etvearr

ROCHESTER B E E R !

WHOLESALE LiaDOH ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 431 WEST FRONT STREET

Telephone (UUUA, UTB,

F

B U Y F U R N I T U R E eubr ud rcpa
hen they have mote time,

DO YOU
.Bny^our Punitare of

POVfUBOH k JOKES,
J4 W. Frool St

Zimmerman and Rump

42 West Front St.,

Special ty of Builder

| B xd-w-are, Mac bla is ts ' and Cv

penters ' Tools-

AgtnU for Welcome Globe

kaaury-a Paint, Buckeye M

5TCDTJ
First-class CL.OTHING

Uie.t styles, Mid Al fit at Uie loirat price

CYO*

SCHEJPFLIN & C(
TBS HANCFAOTCBIB,

7ICWEST FRONT STREET.

SPECIAL 1IOL.ID.41
CARD.

My stack of auidj for the Christmas season of 18114 »-illbe*
•rgesi Mid the vnrielj the Krc»tcst e»er offered in rlnintii'lil. I
ntee prices the lowest in the citj;.

C. K. COMPTON, a © WEST FRONT STRE

AUCTION SAL:E AT CAREY'S

Friday DEC. 23,1892,
• • I *«,.

Consiting of the i Household Effects
Of Mr*. Quick.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEI

TilK PU INFIELD C0UR1FF 

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
p. w. ruurjmi Pnyrtasr. 

.10 1 Xiwt Twt 8nar, 
8ko» Fux*. 

RmtrrrJ at ikt /W Ofxt a* tetamd-.Ua mattm 

Tlll'MHAY. DECEMBER 22, 1892 
ROUSH OH THE CRE8CRHT8. 

rwr Alfaw u. U»1 ■ Conaty flMdaUn t* 4a Th*— Up is flmm Skip* —TW. War* 146 flM B*t«an Tim Vkra U. fl«* CJ***4. 
Ia*1 night % bool a down member* of ihe Crwnt league accoojj»*uiw tlieir bowling team to Rahway to w<t. OfM the OltaCDtb g*®e In tho Jonma s* Hpe, which was played with the Dnlot County Roadsters, on the opera bou» alley a The game was called at 8.2t o'clock. The game o|»ened with the Creflceob chooalng tho No. 1 alley, and bare b where they «hd* a mistake. Had the> inquired arotiml a little they would bar. found that the bowlers or that cit> considered tbe No. 2 alley lhe bardeai one, yet It was on this that the Cres- cents deckled to roll the wind up Pot the first flee frsmps the con leal wa> close and exciting, bat at the eod 01 the sixth frame the Colon County tean having used tbe eaay alley In theli turn, hail a lead of 38 plua which they kept on increasing during the balance of tbe game. Tbe game was over at 10.30 and th. Rahway men were the victors with 14<l pina to their credit Here’s what wa» dooo: Colon County Roadsters. 

mi bow ooe oTlhoaorpa the New Tort IuaCitnt ^ LATE NEWS i 
-Jim Balmer, of UlH city, Nvtoltlog Ifiwk in High BriO*. Rev. Dr. A. EL Lewis prtaebad In ihe Somerville CoogragmlMoal Ghana leet Wuday. Mr. eed Mre Jameo *. Clei*, « Wool Seventh street, started yesiertsj rer lit Lrats wbera they expect la re- mini tor e teoDtb or tlx week! Ei-Coaocilman liman D. Mdfct ..resented hie eld eith e ooe hand red loller mule box, leu evening, ee SrthiUy present. B W Rice, of North PlsioOeld. broke |tround lo-ilxj for e new bo u the corner ot Emily eed Doer street* Twice bee reel eeteta agent Meirard wtd tbe O-idenJoDk property. Bererei ,c*rv ego be wjtd It to Mr. Babcock u>d bet week be made the eale Is Mr. PoUltou. 

(e. Tier Preketa •raiotoS I 
CbUdreo Id ooe ol tbe primary darn- el In tbe public acboola teld their par- cola of a peculiar ei|ieiteoee they bat yesterday. A pupil, a UlUe girl, eom- idamed that abe bad lost a pair ol xlevea. It la aald that tbe pocketa ol *«eral of the icbolaie were aeercbed .or tbe miming article, by the teacher. Afterwards It waa dlacerered that i •rvlber of the little girl Dad taken the stoves borne. ll the norj la troMwortby In every raped, tbe teacher eiceued tbe Urn ,te of her authority. 

Black   3 W 3 Martin. I McGrath 3 KolliuMD    3 J. L. Martin t Len*ley .1 I Bpeuce   4 Blanche.. j. J 1 N. H. Mooney. .1 A H Chamberlain 4 

134 

Loagu 8p Creacent Mt VanEmborgh..... 1 Wood i 1 5 4 13b Lyman..., 4 2 4 174 VanAIUjee, 4 3 1 1»1 Green......! 1 1 1 111 Teel y.j 3 . 3 5 133 Williams. , . I I 3 4 140 1’etrle ' 0 2 8 110 Davis.   0 5 4 133 VauWInkle 1 4 4 130 

«<PBB »T PHAM KM. U. C. R —167, 236, 435, 583, 733, 878, 1045, 1187, 1355, 1518. Crescents.—106, 262, 442, 586, 728, 840, 970, 1110, 1230, 1372. 
U. a a, Captain—A fi. Chamber- lain; Helen*—Mr. Haiti); Scorer—H. P. Morgan. Creocenis, Captain—J. Darla, Refer- ee-4;. Mnndy; Hoorer—N. Verier. 
IP ISIS. BrUKKS SID BKKAlS. 

Next Tuesday evening when tbe C. V. M. U! A, team of Elnabetb come to this city M bowl with Uie Crescents, a large delfgatioo of Elisabeth people will come, loo, among them being a u McBride, editor of the Elizabeth Jour- nal. 
The Dnnelloo Bowling dob played a return game with (be Tarn Verelnalast night, un lhe latter's alleys, with the fuliowiug reaoM: •roan vaaaiif. outuo. Richter.,. J... 180 a D. Taylor.. 151 Drcooelt 168 McCann.... .. 169 Koegei. ...L. .157 Ttiaworth.... 155 Kliusauan 186 N. tiles 121 Merton... ...132 Young .196 M6CttUonghl...l29 C. tides 132 Waldron,.... .158 J. Tayior 168 Kroboe ..].. 173 Pierce .154 d- Brown.. [... 113 bebulu  127 Meyer.... j... 133 Laaagan..... 199 

1672 , umpire. 
Charles I.jwan who baa not done any howling on fhe Croacewt team for some line, aiatlogulahed b I mac if h St night by making iwnr au Ikes In ■ace* Tbe run ways of the Rahway alleys are lined with rubber and the noise 0| paaaiug balls la almost imperceptible. 

AMQ1UDT VOTES 
Walter Sanford's prod action of Flag of Trace'* cornea to MaakfHall as tbe CQrMtmas attraction. Tbe play la by William Haworth, who wrote the K Naval play “The Ensign** een such a positive auc< over the country. ‘The Power of tioJd," also under the management of Mr. Hanford, mad* aoch a hit wl played here a few nights ago that will undoubtedly acne to advertise tbe preeent attraction which Is ss strong in every detail es tbe former play. 

Thomas Carty, against whom the Elizabeth bowlers railed becaaae he 'ailed to hit tbe bead pin in the game biib the Arthur Kalla last Friday uigtu, >rvke mo record ou ibe 0. Y. M. 1* bt making leretoiore held the high record with 223 plus Carty astonished the crowd with seven straight strikes. 
Victim aad hdi 

Edison has been overwhelmed with trlbntca to bia inventive genius bat tbe latest la tbe annonucement in a Mil- waukee paper that he invented the roll- ing pin. This la hardly reliable, but It is a solid fact that you will find tbe lat- est design in scarf-plus, breast-pins and hat-plua at Collier’s, at the inoet rea- sonable prices. 
flarlda Tour* via Pmaavlvsala KallieU. 

Two whole weeks will be enjoyed by tbe ton lists embracing any of tbe Penn- sylvania Railroad personally conducted tours to JacksonnJIe daring the season of 1893. There will he a aeries of five to tills delightful Winter resort. Tbe first toor will leave New York, Jan. 31, and the sucrcediog lonrln February 14 and 28, and March 14 and 28, 1893. Tbs round-trip rate of #4® covers ail necessary expense en route. 
lap*nor M All Otfcor* 

AuxtKf'g Ponora JXartmms are tbe great external remedy of tbe day. Tho quickest, safest. Barest, beat Not only immesHurablj superior to all other plas- ters, bat also to Unamenla, ointments, oils and similar nnctnooa compounds Beware of Imitations, and do not be deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for Aixcoca'a and let no solicitation or explanation Induce you to accept a *ab- stiiaie. 

BLAXVS SZOWL1 DTUn. 

Wunmn, Dee. 21--Mr. Blaise Is Mowly passing 4wmj. bin weaker sod be now raqalrea ss- ■Ma«etow»aliil»M4. Hi* tfe^b mxy uke pUce e* uj 

JUU1 GTir, Dee. tt-Heirt Bel- linger, ibe negro mortem., woe hang- 
ed In lhe Hudeou county >11 at 18.M clock tbla morning. Death ra due 
to itrsngnlalMO aid It Via moot*, minute, before the body wne cat dow: 

With few exception* the Democratic preee of the county fnrerk the annexa- tion ot Bevoonc to Union county. The nit Record. Akeemblymnn Tom Lane , pnpor, l* foremod In cocetder- mg ll e good thing, eed the Rat  Democrat nnyn s load and proto _ amen. The apodal menl to U» Demo- cratic mind la the bet that the addition of Democratic Bayonne to thin eoanty -onId make the county uniformly Dem- ocrelic. Tbe fact that a natural eater- wty dirties Bayonne from Canecouty eeemc to count for n.ogbt -lib them. Ellubeth Joaraal la dlacoealag the  er a day or two ego cxpreeeed Ihe opinion that the annexation ccbeme neald go through whether or no. 
ir.e H>u ■»! te in rui. 

It k acthoriuTcly mated that about tbe second week In Jenaery, 1893, the brat Instillment of ft per rent, or moneys doe to the members of the Iron Hell will be paid to ill who hue compiled with the requirements of the order up to the lime ol the receivership. I sale to say met If the courts bad not come down on this Si,000 get rich quick and go ns yon pleeae organise, lion, no one bat Uie supreme otfeera would ever bnvo goltou uythlag. 
—Tbe cue of James Moldowney (or alleged illegal liquor selling wea poet- poned for ooe week on account of the absence of cooneel from the city. 

o twkr Xu. Dobbs menu to be pertlenleaty banpy la hie domestic Ilk." Well, yea —■ He wile belanfe to docen orrenlestloa, ot oac kiae or otto. 
>«m< tm ft. Btrswber—This fa tha first Than tng la mr that l bar• bad slow*. BlDgarly—Wbst's tbs tronbfaT Oonidnl . O* ftl *0700* to Ut JO* to dmB«T- UfOk 

HrtklMi lip«Mlllsr*, Ciokahaw—Mfas Pomdkk fa th* me mxnrmgmnl girl I know Duomkck—NodmbmI Kickshaw—Well, 1 bMrd b«r offer CM In s penny lor hfa tbo*|bU -Jud*«. 
Lswjr^ F<*kg»-M«d*in, 1 am gimp to uk your ago. MW* 8 *r»—1 don’t reu*emb»r. ex* Lawyer Fo«*»-Sappose yon giv* it to ns Id rowud auinbvr*. Pock. 
BUpp-Wbat’a tbedifiercr.ee befr •onndrcl and an enfortanstor R*| p« Dopcndt oa whetbor ho risu or poor. If rich, aolornuU; If poor,* ocoondr*!.—Tretb. 

Christmas Week At 
R. W. RICE & CO.’S, 

Ho»|*pofO«l mod il‘/D«nf Ic fro If* «<vf mils, all S'asfa F*mcr crr*ultm-4 I (Jar Ko,ai Dutch Coffee be* d delicious flavor, as aa after dinner drink It Tv* * P®****' . _ Our canned frulta and vtwrtabltw are lb<-1-oof t or lotopbooe raeolT* nruoipt mUa-rnitm. The North Plainfield Grocer*. 48 Emily Street. Totapboo*, na. 
*«- AH cedar*, father by mail 

mcmanus bros. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET 8TBEET. 

Prepare lor Christmas. 

nmcR. rninRRPAY. njyXRMWi y,JU* 
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We take pleasurable anuoanalug 
Pn* r« n xui, R J. *i w-u November fa Wffwibff opaff-^1*1 

I 
Monday, November 28 

WUh e bsQ llae of 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Beet 
Bhreu, Lamb and Proviso & 

SSTi'SZoVr aVftfL*W; -Taw- “'*‘1- ■> m., ■nflnHfaMn« a *bnr* of fwm jislron— i. w* nmM*. r—pttfally yoon, 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
& L TOLLER, Prop. f« EAST THIRD 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoat s^U 1st era, 
iwawml.hn. 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHERS, 

GAVETT A CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AtiD GLASSWARE 

* * * * •! Ia the Finest Ibey have enrtSR 

ROCHESTER BEER 
W'a ir*aot« MfW| tor ffarfhofoaMy b Bohemian. AppHo, Hu —ua Hfoik (an* iWtv Tbs* kiv* tit* iwac or •■■lar«ft»on. wbfl- tar «*u araDO grr%Utr tk. n i.ir.-rW^ir«Ma *■ purchaar by oartowda omty. Uwfay aavtnn to 4emt*n a»d «««,■«■ t*c pro«u ofmtiZ 

LI NKE’e 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISH MBIT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET, 
Tstscboae CklUmA. 1CT. 

BUY FURNITURE i~hy npmi ■ hra itoy h»« more lime. 

DO YOU! 
Bay'yoai Funilatc of 

P0WLI8ON A JONSft, 
34 W. Front St 

1-pbol.trrlo,.—. Mailawa Mahla« 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 West Front St, 

XoJco a Specialty- of Suildar 
a rdwsrs, Mmdxixxlato' and cm 
pentera' Tool» 

Agamic foe Weleoms (Bob. Bus 
Lasnry'a Pamrt. Bogeys 

H— usomlweilaooU ira,sen w, 
1 erms: |W worth. 17-M.doww Md I 

^i^Bsa^g;argaaca IOr W* wtlLM4*wu« to pat do*ra aarpmu with Mr fra* ot aharga unlit to piPfaH la mot lao1i.<l*d !■ lhe^rt°e, ummoafon 
Sfa th* prtCrt. rass 

McManus Brothers 
UUDIWO ICMlTCM J Atm HODflE. 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

iSpecial Holiday Sale 

Parlor HEATERS ! 
Our stock Is very large tad moat be radaeed, aad If you ora reeaoaable you in portbaoe tl yovr owe price. Al ibe tome Uoewiiu show yon t line ol 

Beautiful Holiday Speo’ltiea 
Skates, Ctrrlng fnlres and Fork*, 8Ut« rutfa Wire, ir. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
3 Wert Front 3tra*t 

THE SHERMAN 

OUTFITTING CO. 

Clothes, Shoes and Hats, for 
Women and Children. 

Men, 

40 and 51 West Front St, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

C. L. Vi 
Flnt National Bank Building, 
Wa era olbrtag tbe larguat Hae of opp. Park Ave. 

0-.A.3VEE1S 

T8u  •> lywbw- 

OwPrtoe. It “ lie 

ARE YOU 

First-class CLOTHING 

Latent styleu, and Al Ot at the lowest price 1 
BUY OP 

C. SCHE1PFLIN & C< 
TH* MANUFACTURER, 

70IWEST FRONT STREET. 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDA1 
CARD. 

Ky stock of randy for the Chrittmaa sastw of 1883 will bs * largest and the variety tho greatest ever odcred in Flaindvld. 11 antre prirae the lowewt in the city, 

C.K.C0MPT0II. KOHTSTBI 

AUCTION SALE AT CARET: 

Friday DEC. 23,1892, 
a p-bL.tonp. 

Consiting of the Household Effects I 
Of Mrs. Quick. 

. qwity of Olvm plsted 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIOl 
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PABAGBAPHS.

- V on can't do better than to tiny youv
snoei at Springers. He sells a One :tr-
licle for a moderate ram. If vou have
not examined his stock jast drop in ami
tee lor yum self—you will be well treat-
ed evea ir yon don't boy.

—A grand Uhriatmas Phantasm sc-
oria and Masquerade Promenade Con-
cert and Ladies F. ir will be given ID
the T. A- B. Hall, F.iirih street, coin-
menclne Decemoer 27, contiouing until
the 29tb. This Miiea or entertain-
nenta is Tor the benefit of the Ernanuel
Baptist chorch, and Will be Hie IUOSI
•[tractive orilie season.

—Roger* bicycle censns Is about
completed. His canvassers are work-
ing on ilie outskirts of the city and
borough. They expect to finish thin
week. Mr. Rogers say that BO Tar they
bare '• mul nearly l.noo riders ot
whom 1,200 own their wheels. Ir any
(.!•'-• ii.s have been skipped tbey are re-
quested to let him know at once and
his canvuseerB wd) call on them.

i 'iln IT Giese is making an effort to
secure the gold wati-li offered by the
fii'und Brook Bote for the largest
•..iii.i.-T of coupons cnt irom tbe paper
arji] —i,t ID to Ibe otSue on or before
January 1.

—There fs likely to be some difflcnlly
in depressing Broad street under ihe
< t iiiml sod Pennsylvania railroads at
Elizabeth., On Satnrday the men at
work dng down lonneen feet and
struck a vein or water. All day ou
Monday a force of men and a station-
ary engine worked to pump out the
water.

—Therf will be a grand Christ
roller skating festival at the rink on
night of Itecember 26.

,—The tnion County Frew Clnb has
the mceai and best equipped rooms ii
the counti.

—Yesterday waB tbe coldest day of
the seasoiL thus far. Tbe ihermoinelei
i-anged ii'.-Bi 12 to 32.

—Laat jiijibi wae a hard one on the
onnenj or the Street Railway Cora-

Tfcey were decorated with ui-
d b

nj or
Tfcey w

tnitiens a
t r e q i

d ear tabs.
—It requi

•expreae car
presents t

ired a lotlier entire baggage
to bring all tbe Christmas

Pl&infleld this morning
Tin- coir Las aide-tracked and nearly
Bix •AHi'oii Inads of roercnnnilise W&B
tnki,: tin!, srviu Verily, this is the
lime of tiiii' vear when it ts a good
thing ip be In the express business.

—O«tttg for Jaunary, the holiday
number, opens with a strong story,
"A Comedy of Counterplots," by Edgai
Fawcett., The number is a One on*
throughout, being nch In entertaining
fiction and arttclee on seasenable 8|>ort8
The UlusiratioiiB are numercusand beau-
tiful, the frontispiece of mountain sheep,
illustrating a story by J. Macdonak
Oxley, and the fall page of a wonnded
bnll caribou in Ed W. Sandys"'Glance
at Big Game," being gema of artistii
excellence.

—Whin your pretty fell table cove
gets a bit grease H|K>I on It, don't tr
to wash it out; rub it with benzine, and
then with a piece of blotUng paper rob
long enough to absorb every bit of the
grease, and it will not return. Benzii
takes: tint such spota, bat they do n
stay out uuluea the absorbing paper if
used afterwards.

—The dyspeptic who follows oat the
doctrine of early to bed and early f
rise, takes an early hoar of exercla
recmnni smled, who nibs the stomacl
briskly with a flesh brush or a Turkish
towel1 n orning and evening, and eat
plain , rood well cooked, can hardly fai
to \iu i.'n i>d.

—it 11 a tight for a king to look *
the bfauilul diamond lace pias and
scarf p us which J Hervey Doane IB
selling. I Take a look at them and you
will DJotice that toe prices are right.

—J'erhaps you can see what you
want in Doaoe'a window. It is fail
gemB in|Jewelry.

—Tha SUte Convention of Young
Men'* ChrlBtian Association will be held
in CuHKlen, on Febrnary 9 to 18, II
The Committee of Arrangement* say
that plans are being laid to make the
coming convention the best ever held
in the tilate. It IB expected that some
of the j ablest speakers In the country
will be; present, and about three hun-
dred delegates in attendance.

—Bids are Invited for the building
a macadam road from Holly's corner
Meucsen, a distance of three and a
i«alf nMlea. The macadamizing of tbe
road lipm the city limits lo the corner
is biiieihed. When this latter piece o
road is doue, a system of macadam
roads from Jersey City, via Newark,
Elizabeth and Pialufleld to New
wick, 4 diatauue of about 35 miles, will
he completed.

—Johnnie Jack, the Elizabeth school
boy wUo ran away from home on Mon-
«»}', to escape punishment, was f.iuui
the ne«t morniug in this city and sent
nome. He stole a ride on a coal train
lo this city, and at night bid In a barn
on Uie outskirts of tbe city, where be
was found asleep by ilie ownei '
morning.

—United Tea and Coffee Growers
Association nave earned off all the
bonora, and will continue to do so be-
cause no bouse has belter goods and
n« dealers try harder to please, nor
are prices ao low anywhere else. These
•taiemenu can easily be verified b<
looking over this enterprising flrtn'
new announcement In our columns to
day. Jusi glance at tbelr windows and
you will iea aomelhlug you want,
candy, nuts, oranges, fruits, e t c , Irom
10 lo 25 per cent below New York

TO FIGHT THE ASSESSMENT •"' . '
M Tffi COURTS.

Vsrfa FlatafrU l t - -D DMUS to SsVrtt OM
Ptr Cwt at Th.lr l i H N i i i a u TavttBf
the llffal of tb. Townthlp OnwlltM to
Compel Th.m to Paj fcr tfa. fmm Stmt

There Wai a lively meeting In Spen-
cer's Hall, North PlainBeld, last even.
iig wtienl the property ownen awessed

for Hi' Peace street extension bad
heir say [regarding what they are ex-
>ected to pay toward that great lm pro ve-

meuL John Bodlne ra elected chair-
•n *nd Firman hm-g, secretary.
W E . Brock, of Mountain avenue,

explained the object of the meeting
and the secretary read tbe call. The
•articular point called up by tbe vari-
•utf speakers was tbe very snort notice

upon wbich they had been called to
my the assessments. Mr. Brock laid
te thought the enure townnhlp should
ooi the bill for tbe proposed improve-
nent acid this expression met with tbe
tearty approval of most present. l ie
ailed to prove how tbe residents oi
Washington Park and the portions of
he township would be benefited, bui

a general way be made the assertion,
id l u acceptability caused lu endorse-

ment by ibe protesunu present.
David 8m alley urged the issuance oi
in.ts, payable in three or fonryears by
e township. JollU Goodwin wanted

o know what law nave the township an-
horlty Waste** a few people tor the
ew street. He thought the committee
ud tbe right to extend the assess-

ment as far as tbey chose, ai.d
ben be advanced tbe theory thai »
be few peo(.le whose name* are men-
toned in tbe assessment pay for
be Improvemen- then the street be-

igs to tbem snd them alone.
Township Cominitteeman Smith, who

was present, explained tbat the com-
ilitee had dote 1U duty In tbe mailer
sving appointed commissioner to AS-
*s» damages as requested by a pell-
lou of township tax-payers and prop.
riy owners on the line of the IUI-
irovement Miss. Rosa VerJon sa'il
lie spoke for twenty women who had

requested her to represent them.
due said she wonld not pay tbe asBetw-
nent-

Finally Mr Brock moved that conn-
el be employed and that those iissesseil

contribute one per com. or their as-
ewmeDt to flghi the matter. He said
is aaseaameut had completely spoiled
is Christinas for he was not able to
>ay the 8600 demuoded ol him. HU
notion wug carried and on motion it
>as decided to appoint a committee to
usli the appeal in the courts against

the assessment
Tbe committee appointed are W. E

rock, Henry Woodland, T. W. Powell,
W A. Coddingtou, Jacob fttilea, Uenry
B. Powell aud John H. McVey. They
were Instructed .o collect (tie one per

int. to carry on tbe case,
William Pangborn who has the knack

of talking common dense talk at a com-
ion sense time said before the saeet-
jg closed, "1 think it is better to pay

he $375 which I am assessed than to
get these lawyers Into a quarrel over lr_
While 1 am a poor man I think it Is
better to pay ihis asaeemnent than U>
flghl It" William Boe said' that to
tight this assessment wonld be like

ing one hand ngh: the other. Tbe
eesmenta mail be paid at some time

and why not pay tbem now rather than
with added cosUT

iwycr Coddington adroitly ex-
plained to the crowd how abused they
Fere and what a high banded outrage
tad been committed and in other ways
annei the flame which had been
iudled.

tteCttr Camrefca* ttaitt win ba ITMI 1
u SsaMa M M * "WW b* ts«

For some time past tbe choir, of the
city have been basil; engaged praeue-
ng the many pretty musical pro-

grammes which will be presented in
he city churches on Sunday next,

Christmas Day. To-day the Courier
Its readers a synop-

is or tbe principal programmes which
will be followed oat at that time.

In the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Cburcb, Rev. -William R. Richard, U.
0., pastor, the following programme
will be presented at tbe morning ser-
vice at 1030: "-

(ire. I .GrliOB
-The Lord'! Prayer.

Hymn 378— "Calm on the listening
Ear"—Choir ...Mantoo

Icrrptnre.
nymn 33a—"Rejoice, the Lord ii King."
Scripture.
The Mincer Cradle—Choir Neidlinger.
Prayer.
Hymn 279—"What Shepherd* Watched."
Notice*.
Comfort ye—Solo.
Sermon—•• Watch."—Lake Ii, *....1?7 pMor
*r»yer.

Uffmory-fMublenburc Hospital).
Bethlehem—Choir Coomb*
Hymn 94l-"Jesns, our Lord."
Gloria—Benediction.
Organ—Recetaional march in F Whitney

The Sunday Bcbool service will be
njoyed at 'A-JAo p. m , and In tha even-
ng at T;30 the following praise service

with foil choir will be presented;
Organ—Allegro in C minor Martin1 - The Glad Tiding.—Choir Brewer

rion—The Lord'. Prayer
, 1*1—"Ye Servants of God."

teiponwvc Kewling—(Selecliom 43, 44. «>.
laijto the King—Choir Bartfctt

115a—"Hail to Ibe Brightness."

TBS GEAD1 CEOSSISG SETTLED.

lllatetVi Common CoaacU Tot* to S«
prtii tha Btrwt* Under the Traeki Vn
tna Station.
Tbe Elizabeth grade crossing prob-

lem was settled last night at a special
meeting of the Board of Counctliuen by
a vote of 14 to 6. Tbe board voted
accept the plan of City Surveyor Heyi
for the depressing under the Central
Railroad tracks of North Broad street
and Morris avenue. Morris avi

be d«0ected into North Broad
street and the latter will be carried
under the trucks. An extra passage-
way will be left on the present line of
Morris avenoe for peil-siriaiiB to get
arose the Central LracLs All vehicles,
however, will bave to pass from Moriif
avenue under the Central tracks bj
way of North Broad street Wblle this
arrangement was not Jnst what the
Morris avenue property owners wanted,

as the beet they could get and wae
the only solution of tbe grade-crossing;
problem tbat wonld be accepted by the
railroads. It was tbe plan ratified by

meeting of citizens held last week.
The rallroud companies will now
ilieud with the work of depression, am

by next Summer two of the most dan-
gerous grade crossings will be of tbe
past.

— -Every small boy in the city Is pre-
dicting skating for Christmas. Well,
if that Bill! colder wave which is moo-
keying around the Par Westouly comes
this way.maybe their wish will be real-
ized.

—Tbe residence of Eden Bolce, on
Central avenoe, corner of West Thin
street, which was recently damaged b]
Ore, is being overhauled preftantorj
to lurtber occupancy.

—Several West From street mcr
jbanu are having the interior of their
•torea decorated with Christ man greena.
Hulelt Is going to hare tbe most elab-
orate display.

-A number of trees are being eu1

down on Central avenue, near West
Seventh street. There too many trees
to secure good growing results.

—"Everyone wants 143," said tbe
mng laily who hellos at you from the

_?ntr*i Telephone Station. That Is
the number of tbe United Slaws Ex
press offic-e and so busy are the clerkt
at that cenire-of-ftttrac-tlon to-dny tba
few responses were made to tbe numer
ous inquiries of "Have yon a package
lor MluSo-ftDd-BOT"

It w u rumored In Philadclph!
yesterday thai tbe Pennsylvania Ball
road bad secured control of the Leblgu

Sasquenuna Railroad. Tbe road at
present Is leased to the New Jersey
Central a«d Is In reality tbe back-bone
of the well-known road. Tbe truth of
the report U dontH/uL

8H0UT THE C U I TIDING. DEATH OF AN NOWBEMARIAM.

Dintet BMfldd, u mtel« of tbt tate
Fncee and Daniel Lee, died at bis
home Inj Panw. od towuinlp this

ith np to last PrtdaTrShen he COJB-
p n d oi feeling sot "ojUta Fife
himself His indisposition w.

enough to conflne h I _
the house On Monday morning

b d m | fc._ ^ LI 1 _ _ J

of the
bnniex

, bottom
•Ui r case and was ve ry badly

B e Was carefuilr put to bed by his
SOB who lived with him and Dr. Proba*-
co was summoned. He round the old
man suffering from shock and said im-
mediately that his p e a t age almort
precluded the pcsstbtlity ofbla recovery
This morning Mr Hetfleld sat up Tor
awhile, talked with bis family about
aomestlc affaira and teemed better. At
0 30 be died, apparently without any
»-rning of his approaching demise

Mr. Brtfleld vaa born in a house
till standing on the Terrlil Road. He

had always lived In the immediate
neighborhood. Hi* Bgnra waa ft la-
minar one on tbe street, of Plsinfleid
and he was a remarkably well preserved
man. He was related to many or tbe
old. lam 1 lie. in this pan of the State.

_he Birthday of a King-Choir....Neidloger
Prayer.
Hymn 39a— "Hark, (he Herald AngeL"

"Now Angela Sang."—Lake
_ __ BrthePattor

"here were Shepherds—Choir Pfleuger

HTertory—(Bencrolent work in Plainfield).
The God of Gods—Choir Shelley
lymn J74—"Joy to the world."

Benediction.
Organ—Recewional March Teilman

Iii the morning at the Park Avenue
Baptist Church tbe choir will reudt
several ai.thems, and there will be
Cbrlalmas sermon by the pastor, Re1

' W. Richardson. In the evening tbe
air, largely augmented by additional

voices will milt* with tbe Sundaj
Scbool in a special Cnristmaa service
arranged by the pastor and called "The
'riiice of 'Peace." Mrs. E. Spicer, ol
Brooklyn, will be present and render
be solos "Manger Cradle" by Nelrt-

' 'Mortals Aw«ke" by Shelly.
i programme Is as follows:

Jrgan Voluntary M 1st Alice Cord
nvocaiion
leipomive Readingi.
unday-school eiertisej (mice* from the

grief stricken world)
Antipbo-al choirs)
•rol, "Good newi for you and me,"

Primary ('Ins.
Solo, "Manger Cradle" Mr! E. Spicer.
lecitation, "White u Sao«"

M it. May Thompwn.
Anthem, "There ihinel a Star"

Sunday-Khool.
lion, "The Angel".. Mitt AUce Smith

Pnipary Cl«» exercUe* conducted by Niu
C. S. Whilneld.

"The Chriitnuu Bells" Sunday.ichool
" Newah^y"

[alter E*rl Orington.
Solo, "Mortals Awake" Mr*. E. Spicer
Recitation, "Christnui forty yeara ago,"

Muter Hervey Doane
horsi, "Belli at ChrUtmaa Time,"

Primary Class
Jffertory
• "ation, "The Closing Sermon"

nntly, secondly, thirdly and lastly)
Miss Annie Wyckoff

Carol, "Gift of God".. Snnday-ithool
benediction.

At tbe First Baptist Church, In addi-
tion to the nsnal hymns, a special musi-
cal service has been prepared. In the
morning tbe special features will be:
Prelude-Christmas Oflertorie.. Join Grii
Anthem—"(J Zion that brought good

tidine" j . . . . Stainer
ChriMmas Shellej
Anthem of Peace Barnby
Poatlude:

"Great and marvelous are thy worki
and "Hoi* City" Ganl

In ibe afternoon In addition to tbe
regular service tbe programme will In-
clude a prelude, serenade, Schnberth,

id for violin, piano and organ; inter-
ezzo, Maet-sgnl; Postlade, "Cnjus

Anitnam" antj BUOer Mater, Rossini.
H. Greet, violinist, and F.

Drake, planiBt, Hill assist
At the First Presbyterian charch

regular programme bas been arranger,
aa yet for the church service, bat ibe
children will bave charge of the morn-
ing service and In tbe evening a special
musical service will be presented.

At Grace church, tbe musical pro-
gramme as arranged by Mrs. Freeman
will be very elaborate. Tbe large snr-
pliced choir of 32 voices will sing am
ibe soloists will be Jack Dumont and
Edward Brown, sopranos; Mr. Nor-
bory, alto, Artbnr Freeman and Fred
Pope, bass At the morning service,
.be Farmer's Te Deum, QarreU's Bene-
dlctte, Hymn. "It Came Upon tbe Mid.
night Clear,' arranged by Sullivan for
tut. chorus wH-
per*s Introlt,

1 tbe East" and Goate's Offer-
tory, "And There Were Shepherds''
will be sung. Tbe Communion service
will be Simpers1.

At tbe Congregational Church 1
special qnartette, • onsisiing of Miss
Florence Underwood, soprano, U1'
Julla Ketcbant, alto, Horace M
tenor, and Will Bunion, baa*, will

tbe morning service. Tbe pro-
gramme will Include tbe anthem, Be;h
Ifheni, by Barlleil.«DnU> us * child Is

om," by Perdnd, "It cam
midnight clear," soprano .
chorus by Scbneeker, Te Deom In K
flat, by Ficrto, and * soprano offertory
sola

In lbs afternoon at 2 M the Sunday
Hcbool will have tbetr service at wtaleb
time two trios arranged for violin, or
can and piano will be played. The
flrat will be by Peaca and the second.
Hinders Largo. P. Conde, violinist
Mr* M. E- Dwlght, pianist, will —

i* Opt n!91 ft thi C«BBlulsatn Will
C«ny Brsal Vtlgkt is a Oswt.

Tbe Borouirh clttteni who *r« tblnk-
ng of s|«eodlng their moDej lo light
be Peace street extension wonld do

well to no slow until tbey bare carefol-
y considered tbe matter Tbe new

street will be • great benefit lo their
property and largely enhance l u
value. Tbe commissioners who made
he assessment* of damages uid bene-
IU were men peculiarly fitted for tbe

task. Tbey were sworn to assess the
dsmages awarded for Ibe land taken
upon the property benefited, sad tbey

o to the beat of their judgment.
) matter Is curried 10 the courts

be opinions of racb men as William C
Avers. Jeremiah Manning, William M.
tfandford and Augustus Wlnckler, who
werj the commissiooen, will be of
great weight with the court and tbi
•liances are all In favor of tbe assess
netits being sustained. It will cost lew
n the lend to pay the assessments than

to flgbt, even if tbe fight sho.ilj be soc-
•easlul, and in that case tn*-re will be

no street. Tne taw has been careful I j
oi lowed throughont the proceedings

and the objectors will be only patling
he tofnsbi^ and themselves to much
iTiiirrfsssr]' ezpeuse and delaying the
oiiBunimution of a most desirable itn
•ruveineui by their resistance. Bettei
>y far pay ibelr asaesamenU promptly

and get the street opened.

OOUKlBK,TaiCHHDAY. DECEMBEH 22

TbePoiIharmooleiertefof cowwru
open* thta « m u s > The foiljwiug b
the preKramme which ll b tod

Sextet, No. ... , Kctaridi Hsfiana
Allegro. Andante

Composed fcr and dedicaled io.tl« PWlhar-
monk Club)

JohaanM Miana.
Aria, from "L'Allegro, U Penslsraas sd

fa. "Da bbt wte da* Blaaw," (Tboa'rt like
uotoa Flower) ,.ji RabinMein

h U . Fillet de Cadix, (The Maid, of
Cadii) -ZTL. UoDriibe.

U I E > V :

'Sweet Bird, that Shaa'rt tbe NoiM of
FoUy" G. Handel

MuaEmMaJaca.
(Flatt ObBgato Mr, E n ^ t WdawO

a. Canionetta „.., B. Godard
b. Minute ,>. "
c. Sirenade „ '•

N«w York Fhilbannoak Club.
Qnartette. Op, 18, No. C..L. van Beethorcn

a. AUegm. * b- Htm tto.
c. Andante Cantabile(*aniiion»)

Two Viol i ni, Viola and Violoncello.
Violoncello Solo

a. Nocturne Op. 9, No. i....tt, Chopin

WHY NOT GO SLOW? —The lauei have a brand-new tad.
t Is the "autograph cook-book." The

owner of tbe book .ends It around
among her lady friends, and they write
n It their favorite recipes over their
own signatures.

—Tbe finest Christmas edition of any
Sew Jersey paper tbe Courier baa yet
seen Is tbat of the Orange Chronicle
Editor Frank llaldw|JDever does things
by halves. It Is a-beautiful latoe.

—EdsaJl announce* In at.otner col-
_nn a "Great dotting out sale" ol

Ubristmas goods at reduced prices. He
ays u heretofore he will guarantee
verytbing he sells to be perfect goods,
nd the best ID the market, and tbe
trlcea lower than any other house Is

selling tbe aame quality for. Strict re-
labliity has always characterized this
•wpular boose.

KITCHEN GETS THE REWARD.

Th« Pop* K naftutnriic Computj, at Bot-
ton, Scad Him a Check la 0«. Haadrai
Dollars fcr rwdlai a Columbia B

Lasi Tbnnday afternoon William.
Kkchen, the young clerk who w u In-
trnmenUl in recovering t>ie bicycle

which! wss stolen last September in
North Plalofield, visited toe Courier
office. Be wanted toe date* of the

ling, the day be fonnd tbe wheel,
when the thieves were arrested and
when tbey were convicted. This data
was furnished him and be sent it to tbe
"ope Manufacturing Company at Bos-

ton, as requested.
Yesterday afternoon he received s

letter from the Company through Cap-
tain F. L. V. Martin, their agent In this
vicinity, enclosing * check for 9100.
Kitehen baa invested tbe money with
Sis father, who Is building. He will be
>ald sl i per cent. Interest per annnm

FlaUaald Talmt ApprasiaMd abro-d.
Architect B. Fosgaie, of Park ave-
e I iaa just been awarded the con-

'or a 99,000 cottage and stable
M d h t r ol th late

or a 9 , g
n Morgan, daughter ol the late

M l N York The

,ne,
net
o r U n Morgan, daughter ol th
Homer Morgan, ol New York. The
JOIII ngs are to be erected, at South
Hampton, Long Island. There will be
no plastering used, the Interior of tbe
hourt being entirely finished in highly
:>oli»bed woods.

Besides this award, he IB having^a
dwelling and stable built at Quogue,
Long Inland, for Orison B. Smith,
of See A Co., of New York. Tbe
buildings trill cost over $8,000 and
be occupied by Mr. Smith during the
summer. He ia also completing a
dwelling house for Mrs, a H. Foster
at lh|t! place, for whom he built two
years ago. Tbe new building will be
completed in time to be occupied by
the [Rev. Dr. Vandewater, rector o
OL Andrews Cburcb of New York.

Ohristmu fasreUo la ta» kiMls.
To-morrow all the public schools Ii

the Tclty wiU bold one session. In tbe
High and Grammar Schools no specla
exercises will be held bat in tbe various
class rooms tbere will be readings by
teachers and scholar* appropriate to
the pccasloa !• all tbe primary schools
elaborate and Interesting programmes
bave been prepared.

—Robert Hart who was arreatet
yesterday morning for being drunk and
disorderly was brought before Justice
Codlngton In the afternoon and need
9ft, wuich he paid.

—John Felnilel, tbe Soroerville man
who was so badly hart In the Green-
ville smash up two weeks ago to-Jay
thai he bad to be taken to a hospital
« u u . « o home to-day ID a special ear
which the railroad company furnished
H e l l rapidly recorerlni from bis .n-
Inrles bni Is far from being able lo Care
for llmtelf yet,

—Notices of m i s s s s n t la the
avenue are being

.rtok Birm«« pfop
l«, u d Km« Froot « « « , im
U i M Fo.l«r M. Voorlian, of Bat-

TtUI tore DOOM U» dlj W
U *« •>«« • « ! la Uw

^ V l
IllllUla. In 1U>

Ever ofcred In tbli city .1 i l lneUx priea^

W A S T S A S S OFFERS.

A competent girl wanted for general
homework in family of two. Fartico-

at Courier office,-

HORSE BL*1J% KE1 \
WrtjbU, Sbapcl and tolon, iu Loir Pttoa.;

Harness, Whips, $pong<
Horse-Boots, Chamdis, Mane Brashes, Clark

Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness i

Oils, Etc, Etc)

L. M. FRENCH.
Carriage Repositoiy, ;

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Strict.
fTOUR
t 1 pla<

IR itoret to let, cor. Muhlenbnrj
place and Sooth gecood itr«t A1K>

hree 4 room Baa. Enquire of T. J. •Jan:]'.

W ANTED—Two bowdert i

I improve men is.

LL tbe gentleman wbo porctuued
bottle of oar Sage and Quinine Hair

Tonic, and (poke 10 highly of our Dy«pep«a
T b l t l pend hia addreaa to R. J.
Shaw, p i u . Front street, opporiK
Park myenuc, Plainfield, N. J.

W!

CHRISTMAS
at

MUSIC HALL

Moiar E?enii, Gee. 26
Walter San ford's

Elaborate production of the sterling sac.

A Flag of Truce.

Written by William Haworth, • companion
play to hi. gloriou. na«l drama, "Tie En-
agn." A startling picture of stage realism.

A mammoth (tone quarry operated to]
-rained crew of skilled quarTymen. '

Genuine Giant -Rand'1 »te»m dnlUbonr
their way through blocks of solid i j raDi t t^

An actual blast splintering too. of rugged

A massive derrick hoisting ponderous
boulders. . A

Two 6«-horse power engine* working the

T.A. B. HALL!
G R A N D

Masquerade CONCERT u d FAIR.
THBEE MHHTS.

DEC 27, 28 and 29.

DRY GOOD?,
Carpets, Mattings {

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES, i

XVEBTBODT IS PUBA

who seae and

Pniduun Holldsj

ATPBiK'S *

DON'T FORGE'
That I ban Ibe U t | M and Bat l»0il«»il Of

FUR ROBES
From] $7 Up

Mao a fnll Iln« o(

W CLOSING OUT S
Of Christ mas Goods I

r

At Reduced Prices.
Mo "seconds" or any kind. The old motto:

The BEST GOODS at the LoweU Prices.
Upon which we have built nponr Immense bsaliieas will alwavs be mitnUlnsl*

EDSALL'S!
Christmas

FOOT WEAR!
We have only this apace to enumerate a very few of the many at]

covering to be Ibnnd only at Doane A Edaall's that are especially i
forOhrHtna*.

Ken's and women's Basil* leather Panata.
Hen's Genuine Alligator Slips.
Men's Ian OOM Calf Slips.
Men's BIN Goat Blips. 1

V Boy's, youtb-s and child's Alligator' Slips, ladles' oose and Boede
and Theotics, la white, black, tan and gray, corn and pink satin. Red HMfj
all styles, for men, women and children. Don't forget Me baby 0*11 tad 4
•mine the finest line of Infant's Fancy Shoes at prices far below New T
sure*.

DOANE &.MB8.
i • . . - •

SHOES' FOR ALL.

Parlor Heaters! And J
RANGES AND TINWAREJ
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TOFKMTTKASKtMENT 
M THE COURTS 

MOONt PHASES. 
<£Poii 3 VZ I 19 I'M 
(QTilSlO JS I »*B&r26 
PKKTISENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—You ctn't do bettor then to bay yoar •nore st ImImW. He sells a line nr- lirle for • moderate sum If vou have not examined bit Stock Jott drop in and see or yourself— yoo wlU be well treat- ed eves If yon don’t bay. —A *rand Christmas Phantasmag- oria and Masquerade Promenade Con- cert and Ladles P. Ir will be given In the T. A B. Hall, Frarth street, corn tncncloE Decemoer 27, continuing anUI the 29th. This series of enteruln- mtois is for the benefit of tbe Eiuanuel Baptist chore!>, and will be the most altrmcllvs or the aeaaoo. —Rogers bicycle censna Is about depleted. HU canvassers are work- ing on the outskirts of tbe dty and borough Tbey expect to finish tbU ■ cek. Mr Rogers aay that so far tbey have f.-und nearly 1,600 riders ot «h»m 1.200 owo their wheela If any have been skipped they are re- s'i'-stc<l to let him know at once ami bi» raiivaasers will call on them. —Officer Oleao Is making an effort to secure the gold watch offered by the Bound Brook Bote for the largest number of coupons cat from tbe paper and sent In to the office on or before January 1, —There la likely to be some difficnliy in (lc|>ruaa|ng Broad street under the Central and Pennsylvania railroads ai Elizabeth. On Salnrdsj tbe meu at work dog down loorteeo feet and struck a vein ot water. All day on Monday a force of men and a station- ary engine worked to puqip out the water. 
—Thera will be a grand Christ mas rollerskating festival at tbe rink oo the night of December 26. 

.—The Colon County Press Club has the uiceat and beat equipped rooms to the county. —Yesterday was the coldest day of the aeaaoo, thus far. The thermometer ranged from 12 to 32. — Last nlfcbt was a hard one on the motortnen of the Street Railway Cora- pauy. They were decorated with ul- sters, mittens and ear tabs. 
— It required another entire baggage ■express car to bring all the Christmas presents to Plainfield this morning Tbe < ar was side-tracked and nearlj six wstron loads of merchandise »n» lakeu therelrom. Verily, this is the i/me of ih,. year when it la a good thing to he In the exprcaa bualneaa —Outing for January, tbe holiday number, opens with a strong story, “A Comedy of Counterplots," by Edgar Fawcett The number Is a fine throughout, being neb in entertaining Action and artfc>rm on aeasenable *f»ort* The Illustrations are numerensand beau- tilul, tbe frontispiece of mountain sheep, illustrating a story by J. Macdonald Oxley, and the fbll page of a wounded bull caribou In Ed W. Haudys* * ‘Glance at Big Game," being gems of artistic excellence. —When yoor pretty felt table cover geta a big grease m** on it, don’t try to wash It ool; rob It with benzine, end then with a piece of blottlag paper rob long enough to absorb every bit of the grease, and It will not return. Benzine takes out such spots, bat they do not stay out unless the absorbing paper If used afterwardh. 
—The dyspeptic who follows oot the doctrine of early to bed and early to rise, takes an early hour of exercise recommended, who rubs the stomach briskly with a flesh brash or a Turkish towel morning and evening, and eats plain food well cooked, can hardly fall to be cored. —It la a sight for a king to look at the beauUful diamond lace pina and scarf pins which J Hervey Doane is •filing. Take a look at them aud you will notice that the prices are right —Perhaps you can see what y> want In Doane’s window. It Is fall of gems in Jewelry. 
—The State Convention of Young Men’s Christian Association will be held iu Camden, on February 9 to 12, 1893 The Committee of Arrangements say that plane are being laid to make tbe coming convention the best ever held in tbe Biale Jt m expected Ibal of tbe ■ blest speakers In tbe country •ill bo present, and about three hun- dred delegates In attendant*. 
—Bids are Invited for the boildlng of o macadam road from Holly’s corner to Metechen, a distance of three and half miles. Tbe macadamising of tbe road from the city limit* to tbe corner Is Util abed. When this latter piece of road is done, a system of macadam roads from Jersey City, via Newark, Elizabeth and Plainfield to New Brans- »Kk, « distance of about 30 miles, will be completed. 

Johnnie Jack, the Elizabeth school boy who ran away from home oo Moo- ds}’, to escape punishment, was f>»nd the neat morning in this city and sent home. lie stole a ride oo a coal train to this city, and at night hid In a barn on the outskirts of tbe city, where be was found asleep by the owner In tbe 
—United Tea and Coffee Growers’ Association bare earned off all tbe honors, and will cootlooe to do ao be- cause no house has better goods and ne dealers try harder to please, nor •re prices so low anywhere else. Those statements can easily be verified by looking over this enterprising firm’s new announcement In oar columns to- day. Jost glance at their windows and joe will are something yoo want, candy, nota, orsagea, trails, etc.. Iron 10 to 25 per cent below New Yoct prices. 
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mg wnen the property owner, aaeeaoed for in. Peace aunt exteoriou but Uwlr a,y regarding wbet they in ea- pecled to pay toward that great Improve ment John Bodloa waa elected chair man and Firman Lot-g, aecreianr. W. K. Brock, of Mountain aecnoe. explained the object of the moollny and the aecreury reed tba call Tbi Iiertu-ular point celled up by tbe earl. <>ua apeakere waa tbe eery abort notice opon wnlcb they bad been called pay the aaaeiamenu. Mr. Brock laid be tboogbt the enure towneblp abonld foot the mil for the proponed Improre- mcot and tbla expreaaloo met with tbe hearty approemj or moat present   (ailed to proee bow the reehlenl* 01 WaablngioD Part and tbe portloui ol the townatilp woold be benefited, bat m a general way he made tbe aaaenlou. and it* acceptability caoaed IU ecdorae- sol by the pnxratanu praaeot Daeld Smalley orged the la.nance ol boe.la. payable In three or (onr yearn by tbe township. John Goodwin wanted u> know wbatlaw garatba townablp au- thority to aaeeaw a few people for the new street. He ICooghl the committee had tba right to exland the a*. ment an fkr aa they ebuee,  ben be advanced tbe theory the, il tbe few people wboM name, are e i toned In the aaaeeamenl pay for the liuprorenien* then the atreet be- long. to tbem and them alone. Townablp Committee man rtmltb, who ••• preaeot, explained that the com- mluee bad doae Ha doty In ibe mailer haring appointed conimlaaloner to aa- damages as requested by a pell- lion o( towoahlp tax-payen and prop- erty owner, oa the lioe of tbe lui- proremenl Mias Itoaa Ver.lon aanl alie a|K>ke for twenty women who bad requested her to represent them. Abe eahl abe would not pay the .mra. 
Finally Mr Brock mored Ibat coun- sel be employed and that Uioee itaaeeaeil contribute one per cent, ol their aa uent to Oglu tbe matter. He aalil aaeaatneul had completely apolled nla Christman (or he waa not able to I my Hie $«oti demanded ol blm. motion was carried and on motion It waa decided to apfioint a committee to posh ibe appeal iu tbe courts against tbe aaaeasment The committee appointed are W. E Brock, Henry Woodland, T W. Powell, W A. C-aldington, Jacob Miles, llenry B. Powell and Joho H McVey. Tbey were Inatrucled -o collect tbe one per cent to carry on tbe case. William Pangborn who baa tbe knack of talking common sense talk at a com. non aenac time said before tbe meet, iig closed, "1 think II (a better to pay tbe $370 wbleb I am aaaewed tbio 10 get these lawyer. Into a quarrel over II While 1 am a poor mao I think it to better to pay ihta aaseeameiit than ui fight IL" William Boe said that to fight this aaaeeamenl woold be like having ono band flgh: the other. The memments moat be puld at some time nd why not puy them now rattier than rllb added coelaT Lawyer Coddlngton adroitly ex- plained to the crowd how abused they were and wtial a high handed outrage had been committed aud in other ways funnel the flame which had heel kindled. 

fw^wikto aa Omasa wkrnk will ■sat. 
Foe some time peat tba ebofra of the 

efty bees been Dually engaged preelie- fog tba many penny grammes wbleb will be presented in ibe dty churches an Sunday salt, 
Christmas Day. Today tba Ooorter preaeuta to IU readers a synop- 
sis of Ibe principal programmes which will be followed oot at that time 

In the Oreeceot Avenna Presbyterian C(larch, Bar. William R. Richard, U. 
D., pastor, tbe following programme 
will be prsMbtcd at tba morning aer vice at 1030: ' Organ—OSomlra.   Cvtona Old Hundred—The Lord'. Prayer. Hymn i;$—"Gala oa tht Ltottoln* Ear"—Choir    i bluiton tcriptere. npnn jja—"Rejoice, tbe Lord to King - Sen jitur*. The Manger Cradle—Choir.......Neidlingcr. Przyar. Hymn a/*—-WUU Shepherd. Watched.** Notice*. Comfort 7$—Solo. Scrraoo—"Watck."—Lake U, A...By poator Prayer. Offertory —{M nhkaborf Hoapital). Bethlehem—Choir Coomb. 
SGZ!£3SZ.~t~4-’ Organ— Receaaional march ia F.... Whilney Tlie Sunday School service will be enjoyed at 3:30 p. m , and In lb a eveo- ing at 7 A0 the following praise service with foil choir will be presented: Organ—Allegro in G minor Harris Shoal the Glad Tidin«-Choir Brewer Invocation—The Lord'. Prarer Fymn ill—•'Ye Serraau of God." 
SXS « && Notice*. Hymn ll$S-"Hail to tb< Brighfnem.*’ Script are. The Birthday of a King-Choir ...Nodlntvr Prayer. Hymn 09a—"Hark, the Herald Angel" Sermon. "Now Angela Song."—Lake ii. to    By the Part or There were Shepherd*—Choir.. .... pfi.^. Prayer. (Xlertory—< Benevolent work m Plainfield). The God of Gods—Choir StwOcy Hymn *74—"Joy to the world." Benedict 10a. Organ- Rcceaaional March  Telman 

morning at the Park Avenoe Bapllai Cborrh the choir will render several suthens, sad there will be a Christ man termnn bj Ibe poator, Rev. J. W. Rtcbsrdnoo. Id the evening tbe choir, largely augmented by nddltlonal voice* will unlui with the Bands) School In a special CnrisUnaa service arranged by the pastor and relied "Tbe Prince of Peace.’ Mrs. E. Spicer, ol Brooklyn, wlU be present and render tbe solos "Manger Cradle" by Neld- Iinfer, .„d "Mortala Awake" by Shelly. The complete programme la aa fottows: Organ Voluntary Mias Alice Cord Invocal Mo RcapoMire Rmdinga Sunday-mhool orniwi (voice* from the gnef stricken world) (An.tpho—1 choir.) Caret, "Good new. for you and me," Primary Clam. Solo, "Manger Cradle ".......Mra. E. Spicer. KecliatioQ. "White as Snow” M»s May Thompson. Anthem, "There thine* a Star" Sunday-school Recitation, "The Angel" .Mrs* A Ike Smith Primary Cl-*» eaerciK. cond acted by Niaa C. & Whitfield. Song. "The Chi .it mas Bel If’’ Sunday-school 

boms iu Faowi od towarelp ibis m fa*, aged nlaatyAwo juara- aad monlba. Ha bad barn la ax owl bttlib up 10 lam Pndwymbea b» roe- pla a -d of foallag nol qolu fife blmaeif His uxUspotoHon w aoi anoogb to ronflns bl_ to tba boom Oa Mood*y morning Wbua going ap s'airs ba KamMsd and foil. Ha leaded la a brap mi the bouom of ibs aulr oaaa sad waa vary badl? brnmad. He ™ earrfollv pal la bed b, bte eoe who lived with him end Dr. Probe, to was rammonad. Ba foaod tba eld mi. Buffering from .bock end Bald im- mediate!; ibal bis great age almost predaded ibe niaMbNll; of ble raeoverj This morning Mr Hetfletd M, ap for awbila. talked with hto I wall; aboal ifomeeile effmlre and seemed beuer. At 10 W be died, aiqmreoti; wlinool an; warning of hto approaeblag demtoe Mr HeifieU was kora in a koaaa SHU standing on tba Terrill Road. Ha bad always lived In the immediate Mlgtberbood. HU figure warn a la miliar oae on tbe atreeu of Plainfield sad be WWW w remark mb.; well prassread men. ile waa related to mu; of tbe old IsaoBm Is this part ef the Wets. 

evening. Tba following to mpuaaatad! tba programme wbleb will ba Vaar maim, -in a  
<0-z2?&.r 

Aria, (ram "^Ato^A EP^ir-.a, e* n 
"8—l Bird, that Shea'w th. Netoa ef TaUf  G. Haafiel Mlaa Kaaaaalneh. 

Qrmrtette. Op, if, No. J..L arm Baathoms s. Allegro. b Man* tto. c Aadsats Csutabilc (vsriatioas) Two Viorina. VioU and ViotaocoUo. loocsOo Solo   s. Nocturne Op. % N®. 1-Fr. Chopin 
"De bfat wto dm foamg- (Tboe'rt Uh. w.10 • FI—O A. B.bimMlw to Lm Fllto. de (Mdb. (Th. MUk ef /t-AUt w vk -aim. — 
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DRY GOODS, 
Oupeta, Mattfagi ] 

oa 0Mm, *•., 
AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. P0PETS, 

DON’T FORGE' 

That I hare tba Largest and Beat i 

FUR ROBES 
■ear adbrad la tkla dt; at aUraetlve prleaa, 

From: 07 Up 

win 
WHY NOT GO 8tOWt 

the Oplatoa ef the Oma Carr; foal Wright la a Ceart. 
Tbe Borooxh dUseni who are think- ing of eroding tbelr mono; to fight ■be Pesos street exteeefon would do well to go doe until tbe; have cerefol- I; coneldored the matter The new •(reel will be a gnat benefit to tbelr propett; aad la reel; eahaaee lla value. Tbe eommlariotien who made tbe emenmeots of damages and bene- fit. were m« pecoUari; fitted for Ibe leak. Tbe; were non to   the damage! awarded lor tbe land taken upoo tbe proper!; benefited, and tbe; did eo to the beet ot thdr Judgment. II Ibe matter I. carried to tbe count tbe opfmotm ol such meu u william 0 Ayera, Jereml.b Muuiug, Wldtom M. riandford and Auguatna Wlockler. who wen the commmeiooera, will be of greet weight wiUi tbe court ud tbe ebaaees ere ell la fevor uf tbe eMne. meula being uacalned. It WlU cost lee. Ic tbe end to pe; the lemmenu thao to fight, even if tbe fight abojIJ be amc- veeMuL ud le that cues there will be uo atreeL Tbe tow bu been careful) 10.lowed througlMiDi tbe procwedlnga and Urn objectora will ba cal; patting the loaoabij aad tb.mealrM lo much an Decenary ex punas mod delaying the cooummatioa of a most desirable lm- provrmeul by tbelr reatoteace. Better by Car pay thdr lariumu promptly and get the street opeoed. 

—Tba tot MS have a bread-new fed. It to the "autograph oook-book." The owner of the book reads It eroaad among bar tody fnends, aad they write la II their favorite rod pea over their ra riguaturns. —Tbe fiaeet Cbrielmu edltloo of uy New Jersey paper tba Uoarier baa yet reea to that of the Orecgs Chronicle Editor Frank Baldwlj ucver dOM thing, by halves It to Meulifbl tool 
—Edenll uaoaaree la auitaar oot. ..ton a “Great domag oat Mto“ ol Obriatmaa goods at radaead prleaa Be 

Aloe a foil Ran of 

PEiUSH ROBES 

HORSE BEalJS KE1 
la all Weights, Bkapea aad tolora, at Low Prieaa ; 

SttWW&S Harness, Whips, Spongt 
Horao-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brashes, Clark] 
Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness I 

Oils, Etc., Etc j 

•ud lbs best Id U» market, sad U« prices lower than say other boose la eelliDf tba same quality for. Bind re- liability haa always characterized this popular boose. 
SoSartaJfroa* Kamw^taMtaty.'uea VWal- ity *a4SriSt« Oowm mtmatnuiUm s fc*w« bam 
e&m3S&£&& t> uo<, seta ©•• tfi* Bv«r. kUuey aaS nr1aaa> 
-ETSUSiS VBSK- torn. nre. MOW, 

KITCHEN GETS THE REWARD. 

-TTJLlrrS AJTD OFTEKS. 
ASrartlaaeiiewtajanaar oo* MMf 
Acoeipctcel girl wanted foe aeeermi bouework u» f.«ly of two. Partioa- Ccmrier office. 
(TOUR atore* to let. coc. Mahleaberg f place and 8001b »ccood turn Also three a-room Rata Enquire of T. J. Carey. 

TTTANTED—Two boarder, in W 

KcoUtioo, "The Dying Newal^y’ Ilawer Earl Ovingtoe. Solo, -MortaU Awake"  Mr*. E. Spic« RpciiaiiaB. 'I'hnumu forty yctn ago," Maater Herrey Doane Choral, "Bell* at Chrtrtma* TlOt," Primary Claaa Offortory Recitation, •‘The Cloning Sermon" (firstly, accoadly, thirdly and lartly) ^ 
Carol, "Gift of God' Bcacdictpon. ▲l tbe First Baptist Church, iu addi- tion to the osoal hymns, a apoclai mual rel service has been prepared, lo tbe morning the special features wltl be: 

GRADE CROSSIRO SETTLED. Recitation, "Christmas forty year* ago. 
EHaabath'a Combmib Caaactl Tots pmi t»# Btraata Uadar Us Tracki IU; U# Statloa. 

Tbt* Elirebeth grade crooning prob- lem waa settled last night at a spcciai meeting of tbe Board of Connell men by a vote of 14 to 6. Tbe board voted to accept the plan of City Surveyor Meyer for the depressing under tbe Central Railroad tracks of North Broad street sod Morris avenoe. Morris avenue will be deflected into North Broad atreet and the latter will be carried ander the tracks. An extrs passage- way will be left on the present Hue of Morris avenoe for pe^'iatrians lo got across lbs Central irscla All vehicles, however, will have to pass from Morris avenue under the Central tracks by way of North Broad street. While this arrangement wsa not JasC what the Morris avenue property owners wasted, It was the beet they could get and tbe only solution of the grade-crossing problem that would be accepted by the railroads It waa tbe plan rail fled by ibe meeting of citizens held last The railroad companies will ahead with tbe work of depression, and by next Summer two of tbs most dan- gerous grade crossings will be of lbs 
I**-   

Every small boy In the dty is pre- dicting skating for Christmas. Well, If tbst still colder wave which la mon- keying around tbe Far West only comes this way, may be tbelr wish wlU be real- ized. —Tbe residence of Eden Boice, on Central avenue, corner of West Third street, which was recently damaged by Are, Is being overhauled to lortber occupancy. —Several West Front street mer- chants are having the Interior or tbelr stores decorated with Christinas green a Holell Is going to have tbs most elab- orate display. —A number or tress are being col down 00 Central avenue, near West Seventh street There too many trees to secure good growing reea Its. —‘‘Everyone wests 141," said tbe young lady who hellos at you from tbs Central Telephone Btauoo. ~ * *‘ 

Last Thursday sftersooo William Kitchen, the young clerk who wsa In- auumental In recovering the bicycle which was stolen last September lo North Plainfield, visited the Courier WILX I1** * office. lie wanted the dates of tbe bottle of oar Sage _ and Qomlaa Hair stealing, the day be found tbs wheal, when the thieves were arrested and when they were convicted. This data waa lurukhed blm aod he sent it to tbe Pope Manufacturing Company at Bos- ton, as requested. Yesterday afternoon be received letter from the Company through Cap- tain F. U O. Martin, their agent lo thta vicinity, enclosing a cheek for $100 Kitchen has invested tbe money with bli fsther, who Is building. He will be paid Mx per cent. Interest per annum for Its use. 

Tabid*, plea** Shaw, pharmarirt, Froal rtred, oppoau Park avvaae, Plainfield. N. J. 

CHRISTMAS 
at 

MUSIC HALL 

L. M. FRENCH. 

Carriage Repoaitoi y, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

CM CLOSING OUT Si 

Of Christman Goods l 

At Reduced Prices. 
No "aocoada- of an; kind. Tba old mono: 

The BEST GOODS at the Loweit Prioes. 
Upon a hick wu bare built ap t i will al«mja ba ail 

pre.tor.lorj 

TbU to  of tba United Btataa Ix- proa. offlea aad mo boa; are tba dark, at that ceatru">r-auracUoa umU; that few rcaiMttaaa .era made u tba nattier ooi tuqulnaa of "H.r. yon a packafa 
—Il waa rnmoral la rmladclplitn yoaterda; tbni tba PaattaylTaala Ball- road bad aecand control of tba LaUfb k Baaqoaoaaaa Railroad. Tba road at proa.at to toaaad lo tba Now Janoy Cnotral ."d to la raaltt; tba back-boa# of uia weU-kaowa road. Tba troth of tba iwportto duabtftaL 

ttdtoj". Ctuirimu ...» utw Anitiem of Pr.c.   IU 
"Great totd ■w.rreiaw. art th; wt-rki" rod "Mol, City"  G..1 In the afternoon In addition to tba reftator lemon the programme will In- clude a prelude, aereuede, Schuberth, and for rlolln, pluno aod ornau; inter- moxxo, Mascagni; Poetlnde, "CnJea Anlmam" and Buber Mater, Boeelnl. M. H. Gruel, violin let, aod P. E. Drake, planlat, aUl aaaut. At tbe Pint Preabyterlan ehnrch no regular programme baa been arranged aa ;at for tbe cborrh terrier, bet the children wlU have charge of tbe morn- ing cervine and la Ibe evening a apectal maaical aervlee will ba preeeoled. 
At Grace cborrh, the mu.trel pro- gramme aa arranged by Mra. Freemen will ba very elaborate. Tbe large aar- pliced choir of 3J voice* will ring and the aoloiau will be Jack Dutooat and Edward Brown, aopraaoa; Mr. Nor- bnry, alto, Artbar Freemen end Prod Pop*, bom At tbe morning Berrien, • be Farmer’. Te Deem, Garrett'■ Beae- dldle. Hymn. "It Came Upoa tbe Mid- night Clear, '' arranged by BelUna for lei. cborua with aeprano obbgalo, *— peria lutrott, "We Hava Beta Bur la tbe Boat- aad Goal*'. 0»*r- S, "And Thera Were Bhephonto” be aung Tba Communion aervlee will be Blrnpera'. 
At the Coe grog aliooal Chorcb a apectal quartette, . onamUag of Mm* Florence Underwood, eoprano, Mtoa Julia Ketch.m, alto, Horae* Martin, teaor, aad WUI Banyoo, bam, will Mag at tba morning aervlee. Hto pro- gramme WlU Include tbe knlbem, Beth- lehem, by B*nJeit,"UDlo ne n child to born,'* by Perdval, -It came apoa Ibe midnight deer,- aopreao veto Bad cberaaby Be knacker, Te Doom la ■ flat, by Florio, and a aoprmoo offertory auto. In tba afternoon at tAk tba Bandar School wlU ban tbelr eemee at wbleb time two tnea arranged for vlotta, or- gan aad piano will ba played. Tba irat will be by Peace aad tba wood. Header. Larga P. Coed. Mra M K Dwight, plea tot. Bit & P. Sanaa, tba nrgaatol, oa 

FlriafotoTtorot iFFratomd Uri'L 
Architect B. Pocgate, of Part; are- one, kaa Jtutt beta awarded tbe con- tract for a $9,000 cottage and stable lor Mtoa Morgan, daughter ol the late Homer Morgan, el New York. Tbe botl.ilnga are to be erected at Booth Hampton, Long Inland There will be no plaaterieg awed, tbe Interior of tbe hotue being entirely finlehcd la highly poltobed wood* Bentdea tbto award, be to having dwelling and .table buUt at Qoogue, f-joe Ul.nd, foe Orleon B. Smith, of Dee k Co., of New York. Tbe beltdlnga will coot over $8,000 rod will be occupied by Mr. Smith during the ■inner. He to atoo completing a dwelling hooae for Mra. & H. Fowler at the place, for whom he belli two year* ago. Tbe new boildlng will lm completed In time to be occupied by tbe Rev. Dr. Vandewater, rector of at Andrew! Church of Now York. 

Mortal Grail, Etc. 26 
Walter Sanford’s 

tUber.tc prod actio, of th. Berlin* •« 
A Flag of Truce. 

Written b; Willtom H.wortk, • comurofoo pi.; to hi* glonou. e.«ol drroto, "Tb. Ea- 

thrir w.; through Mock, of mlMgiaabw , roirol btut ipllntroog too. of rrogel 

Two kK-kene power rogiro woAing th. 

EDSALUSI 

Christmas 

FOOT WEAR! 
We h.ve owl; tbto apaea to enemerate a very Ihw of tbe many Mylea of l covering to be foaod aaly at Doalw A EdeaU'. that an eapactaOy w “ foiQhnatmaA Mea'a and women'. Kami, lealber Kauata Men a Oenaloe Alligator Blip. 

Moa'a Tan Ooaa Calf Blip* Maa’a fine Seat Blip*. Bov'i. voolb'a aad child'. AUtoator' Blip*, ladW ooaa and Banda i 
TAB. HALL 1 "s?. 1. 1 a. Lf. AAAAatoato ^^y^ for meo, wetooa aod ehtldnto. boot forgot tbe baby OaU • 

to tbe fleet line of lafoat’u Paaey Bboea at pneea for betow Now 1 
To-morrow all tbe poblle acbooto In tbe dty wlU bold oae eeetooe. In tbe High and Grammar Behooie no spaelal axeccfoaa will be held bat in tberariooa room* there will be reading, by and .Chelan appropriate lo la all the primary acboola and lataroeung programme* u prepared. 

GRAND 
lugKnde CONCERT Ud FAIR. 

THREE EIGHTH. 
DEC 27, 28 and 29. 

Boben Han who waa arieated morning for being drank aad waa brought before Joatlee la tbe atlaraooa aad fined $i, wbieb be peld. —Job. Peiodel, tbe BomervHle mea who waa ao badly kart la the Graaa. villa amaah ap two week* ago today that ba bad tab*taka* to a boaoitai, n* taboo bom* unlay l» a apodal aar which the railroad Compaq/ for.—1 Ha to rapidly recovering tto In la- Jariea bat to tar foam ho| able to earn ilmarlf ;«. Notice.of ■■■■mmrat la tbe ax- teerioa of Madtooa .venae ere bring •erred today by th* CUy Clark aad tba Ttowaabip Clark of Nmti PWoBrid. 
—Tba Derlacha, who own ’be Fred- erick Btraam property aa Bttoarto Al- iev aad Sam Front Knot, have ro- tataed Feeler M. Voorheee. of Btoa- beth, aad ban notified lb* dtr that "riritbrir—.L U?a run Mreet sxtssM— sstlsr. vsnlj, ttMuKh Uke Siw* HUfsIio*. Is UMf 

DOANE & £D§ri 

SHOES' FOR ALL. 

Parlor Heaters! And Sto 
RANGES AND TINWARE 

hard - wa 
$*00.00 Ufcjaamaam lo ba gtoea aeay. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 



ouiijtant. THCBBOAY. tueoBUBBft n, .aw. 1
.Uatep O»B«ra, of ftcrmtod, (Miln tM

Hi. GkddM u d U T « JnbUM.
SCEAimw, Pa.; Dec. 23.—Fifty yean

»;,-o Rt Rev. Bifhop O'Harra, of the dio-
CMS of Scranton, ww owUtoed to the
priwthoW. Twenty-five year* agtf be
« u consecrated bishop of ScranUm, 4
newly created diocna. Yesterday his
golden and silver jobilse w u celebrated
in * princely manner. Committew bave
tor months been arraniring for the proper
celebration of the doubfo anniversary.

A (motilicial high masa wan celebrated
by the bishop, which was attended "
fully two hundred priests and many
the dignitaries of the church. «nw_D
them being Cardinal Gibbon*. Arch
bi.-hop Kyan, Bijjiopp Keaoe. of Wash-
Inqton; lii-C'oo-.ell. of BrooklynjPbelan,
5 Plttatnm McUovern, of Harriaborg;
Kyn-i. of Buffalp, and Haratinan, of
Cleveland.

A banquet was tendered the Mshop in
the afternoon by tthe clergy, and in the
evening a reception w u held, which
wiu attended uy many people of the
diocese. The city a dBtowtoS, and the
jubilee wlebration occnirtoe the atten
toon of all. Tlie bishop was preaentetL
with* check far *15,W» by the ctoigy of
flw Iluiwn

This afternoon the Uity will parade

as & token vl tlve

! CIJPP NOT GUILTY.

WASIIISUTOS, Dec. 33.—The jadirfary
eommkteq of tbe sonata during the
boliUaya «ill wml for persons wboae
names ha\*B besn mentioned in conuec-
tion with sreporta of a rather vagne and
indefinite nature that have cotne to
members of tbe committee concerning
ex-R-proseutative McComaa. nominated
for judge <.f tbe supreme court of the
PMnst "f Colombia. Tliese reportt, in
addition to allegations of compassing
the defeat of Mr, Wellington, the Re-
publican candidate in the recent election
from Mr. McOsmas1 old district, include
tine of cognizance of improper conduct
on the pan of a client of hia. No for-
Hial rharjjos have been presented, and
no persons have come forward to present
accuaationa against Mr. Mi-Comas, but
ttie committee is scrnpnlona, wherever
thunominationiifl to ajndgeship, to io-
vUBtiuatt even wile mraoni affecting tlie

To Control lhe Elevnle-rt.
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—A syndicate com-

posed chiefly of Chicago capitalists has
agreed to take fi.OOO.tJOO of the bonds of
the Lake Street Elevated road. With
these a stock bonne sufficiently large to
give the new company control of the

Block holder* has been called for Jan. 10,
at which time the new organisation will
manifest itself by the election of a board
of directors comprising representatives
of tbe bondholders. There has been a
sharp acivii.tcc in Lake Street Elevated
stock oeL-ao;* of the prospective reorg;uii-

8acoessfhll7 Refutei the Charge
of Writing Obscene Letters.

TBE TBIAL DÊ  X0P8 A HEW OLEW

I Su.r~c.rd or H*»-
late Penned (he Lsttor*
Shocked Local Chnrch Circle*—Tb«
Denouement Creates a Sen

POUOHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. Dec. 28.—Tta»
Duchess county court room was crowded
beyond it» eaparitv yesterday wben the
cam of Clinton W. Clapp. under indict
nieut lor having written ofaacene letters
to iin. Elizabeth Smith, of Wofltn-
ger's Falls, was called. Both Mr. Clapp
and Mm. Srniih are prominent Iu the
village and leading members of the Bap-

i there Clapp has been twice
supervisor of the town, assessor and *.!-

> trustee, and was tor thirty yean
_ wtee of the Baptist charcb, which fact
led to tbe unuanal apectade of church
record* being produced in cmrt for the
purpose of proving the similarity of the
handwriting therein with that in a moat
shocking and terrible letter which wan
received by ore of the most prominent
ladies in the ingregation. The case,
which haa been in the hands of Anthony
Comstock since last June, has crested a
'urore throughout tbe county.

Beginning- or (he Trouble.
A few years ago Clapp"* father di&d.

esving him an estate of (130,000. Bis
hildren brought tbe estate affairs Into

jourt, and a long litigation resulted.
Prior to this Mm. Smiths husband died,
leaving an eetate of $5,000, of which
Warm was appointed executor. The
trouble in the Clapp estate alarmed Mrs.
Smith, and she demanded of Clapp an

icoounting of her interest* in
,_ .Here the trouble began in

earnest. Eev. Henry B. Maurer, then
pastor of the Baptist chnrch, but since

" " jned troin the ministry and engaged
__ .he atudv of law ia New York,
boarded at Mre. Smith's house and took
an interest in her affairs, and. it is al-
eged, urged her to have Clapp removed
—— the charge of her husband's estate.

bronght oi> trouble between the
pastor and the trustee. In Jane, 1891,
he town was greatly excited over the

receipt by prominent people of shocking
" rn. signed Frank B. Hortin. whom

dy in the village knew. The clergy-
proceeded to discover the writer,

and called in CoiuetocU. Experts were
•eil, the chnrch records were ez-
I and compared with the letter.

Clapp was finally confronted with the
'harge ol having written tht letter.
lien followed the indictment.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—In reply to a re-
qnest from General Booth, commander
of Die Salvation Army. General Sir
Frederick Ponson, the qneens private
secretary and keeper of the privy purse,
bits written a not* stating that her
majosty reffrets her inability t^sijliscribe
to the fund being raised by (ieueral
BiK)th for the [jvirixise of. providing a
^iunvr fo the poor'on D*?c.r2o. ' '*'' *

Injured In B Freitht Wreck.
CARIJSLE. Pa., : Dec. 2&—A freight

wreck, caused by an open switch, oc-
curred yesterday on tbe Reading rail-
road near Carlisle Junction. Engineer
James Tnckey. of Carlisle, and Fireman
Bushman, of Gettysburg, jnniped when
they saw the open switch. "Tiie former
wad injured iritemullv, and the latter
received a number of cuts.

TREN
Kelly, a
f b

, N. J., Dec. 22.—Francis
mi worker, liiui lx-en IMI-MHJ;

HOIII an wife and five email children
MIH:C Saturday evening last. Hia wife
ft-ui-s he has l«en foully dealt with, as
lie was never know to be absent More .

NUOQET8 OF NEWS.
Charles P. Mayer wm re-el«:U*l presi-

dent of the Ruliim<>r* and Ohio railroad ut

Baltimore.
Creek Indians lynched a whit* m

•amfd C'ora, because he HUed one of thi
•iiimiifr JLIHI .,iit.tuii-i j,ii!;',ii]cul for labor
performed.

By Lhe explosion of n crude oil Ian
S»rin«.ie!d. U., William Kohler wan
turnMl BO terribly that the ikio peeled off
like the bark or a tree.

A rteel plate 190 Feet long, twenty inch. .
wide and wi•.•ii-Mxr.tiithn of an iuc-h thick
has been rolled at Poltslown, Pa., fo
hibltion at the World's fair.

In Kajkote, in tbe province of QuHrt,
Bontbar, a force nf native policeman, led
by British officers, bad s bloody encounter
with a body or Hi LJeutanant Gor
diati and four ix>ll< "<i"*>» wrr killed.

For a wire throat there la uothing
better ttian a flannel bandage ilnmpeDed
with Ghamberlala'B Pain Balm. It will
nearly always effett a care In one
nlght'a time. This remedy is also a
EavorUe for rheumatism and haa cared
many very severe cases. ftO cent bot-
tles for sale at Reynold's .Pharmacy,
comer Park and North uvennea, T. S.
Arnidtronir, manager.

THIS COUPON 18

Lu pajmant tor gooaa parchaaetl at the
«u*r<M ot anj oi tbe merehann turned
ieiow, provided the [inrchaa* amoani*
o HO ceDU cub for eteb ooapoo so

We ftgrM to fceeept this eonpon on
Lhe above condlUoDs, and invile yon to
oali OP M when purchasing goodi;

f ted CfcurM.
Not Yet Oat of Danger.

WAinmnw. Deo. SI—"Hr Bliliwb
m»ct» bettar," Mrtd Dr. JobMon ia« «re-
mng in reply to tb* owal tnqnlr* "I
called to aee him between Band 8o'clock
aad found him exceedingly cheer fnl for
one In his condition Hi* voice was

1 much flraerinioneandhUeyeibrigbter.
In fact be is so much Improved that I
phall not repeat my visit unless •urn-
mooed by tbe family, ind that I do not

" • ' ^ e * Mr. Blaine tit up dartnc tnT
portion of the day?"

"Oh, yen. Mr. Blaine in roach stronger
than the omuide world has been led to
believe. In fact, his condition at BO
time has been a* critical as haa been

Sinted in the newspapers. It fa true
at Mr. Blaine was for a few minutes

a very sick man at .me time Sunday last,
but be was not as near to death as be-
lieved by same. Mr. Blaine is still very
ill, but he ia iu no immediate danger of
death."

"Do yon think that Mr. Elaine's pres-
ent show of improvement will warrant
his removal to a more congenial climate
In the near f otareT

After meditating a few seconds, tbe
doctor said: "1 cannot say as to that; it
is useless to look that far into tbe fu-

While Mr, Bi&ine't physical* an m
discreet in their utterances as men can
well be in their tone, their manner of
expression impresses those who converse
with them daily that Mr. Elaine's case
ifl hopeless, that while he ia in no imme-
diate danger his malady most prove
fatal, and that his span of life is meas-
ured by the progrftse of the disease with

afflicted.

gttUceUatutre*.

M «
C l a T u r

.. iLiuif Clapp was not idle, aa
demonKtmtea yesterday when his

Awj-era, Walter Farrington and ea
ludge Henry M. Taylor, attempted in

ir defense to sbow that the Rev. Mr.
Maurer. and not Clinton W. Clapp, was
tbe author of tlie objectionable letters,

ni iliat lie liml an ambition to control
e estate himself. The sedate old

. .art room ha^ not known such a sensa-
ton in years KI that which followed the

Attempt to turn the tables on the e i -
•lergyman. They produced a letter ad-

dressed to Frank B. Hortin. which a
(.ember of the choir found in Mr.
Kaurer's stndy at the chnrch. From

thia they Bought tfrprove that the band-
writing in the letter found in the church
corresponded with that in the letter for
which Clapp was indicted. Several

— when Mr. Furrington asked
jt plainly, "Did you write thia let-

ter to Mrs. Smith?" the witness, in great

excitement, eicljiimed, ''May Gtod para-
yie my hand this instant if I know any-

thing of a criminal nature cuuosruiug
this Tetter."

After an hour's deliberation the jury
•"u ii,•.! a verdictof " jt guilty."

AIlpaKl foiHOnlngvt.; >-.-Union Men
JISD. W. V*.. Dec. 22.—
]>!<•! n ill [>artially uuc-

B poiBOUog, similar to
hilt ullt'L t̂'il itt fli)in(>ntv<Hl. i.i n-|iortetl
lere. A liirge nmuber of Hnn ârî MH
have been iioportfd w take tbe place of
"'rildug wiirrnuen in the John J'otter

niiiiaiiy's tile and brick works. Re-
ntly thttie men have been complaining
sicknesa, and many of them bavt- left
conne<iuence. The trouble waw charged
the water department for drinking

purposes in tan-els about Ore workr;. Al-
though no chemical analysis haa yet
been made an investigation leads to tbe
beliaf that tbe drinking w»ttr of tbe
workmen haa Lweu heavily dined <
croton oil.

Pol-oned by HoKMhead Cheese,
WA»II>OTON, Pa-, Dec. 22.—William

UcCready. bookkeeper, his wife and
' " -en were poisoned from eating

cheexe. Yerterday morning
McCready (ailed to appear at his

work, and a man was sent to see what
was the matter. On entering the honae
he found Mrs. McCready and son in bed
unconscious and Mr. McCready stretched

•uss them in the name condition. A
inber or jtli vsn Una were called and
irkwl with the victims all mom"

Mrs. McCnsaily and lhe boy mew sliy
im proved. :

rKncnmnVi Ron King Recrpllon.
ATLANTA, (Sa., Dec. 23.—Vice Presi-

dem-elect Stevenaon and hia party
reached the city at noon yesterday from
Anninton. The arrival of tbe party was
heralded in Atlanta's way by the screech-
ing of factory whistles all along the line

booming of CJ
i the cold wet
or Mr. Cievt
visited this i

mdthe

I Entry.
WASHINHTON, Dec. 22.— The collector

of customs at Huspension Bridge, N. ¥.,
baa informed tbe treasury department
that five Chinamen recently arrested
ear Lewis ton. N. V., have been cm-
icted of unlawful entry into the United

States and sentenced to thirty days im-
minent at bard labor in lira Erie

__ity penitentiary. When released
tht y will be deported to China.

Majnard to be Appointed.
ALBANY. N. Y., Dec. 28.—Governor

Flower announces that at the proper
time he will appoint Hon. Isaac H. Hay-
nard associate jadge of the court of ap-
pe«k in tbe place of Judge Andrew,,
who, on Jan. 1, will become chief judge
try virtue of his election in November

The Weiibfr.
Fair and colder: uorthweat winds.

Mm H u u M U n s .
CmcnntATT, Dec 13.—Mrs. Kate Hai-

uini. who was shot by her tmab*id,
Jharles E. Uozeard, while trying to pre-
fin him from ahuoting her son, Oied

terday. Benson is still alive, with
.be chances of recovery iu bis favor.
Hazutrd u stricken with remorse, and
nays he will kill himself the li.»t
-uuity that

vhich he is a
SirafMon Aflei
WAI

after
in that state,

ood among bis friends
.hat he has strong hopes that when he
.-eturas he will have the senatornhip in
his own pocket. Simpson haa not ap-
peared as a candidate, though he has
been spoken, of from time to time, and
before leaving refused to declare him-
self. He said that tbe thing he wanted
was to secnm control of the legislature
Tor bis party, and that he did not desire
to embarrass the situation in the interest
of his own ambition. The Republicans,
he said, control tbe honse by one ma-
jority, the result of Republican lock in
the toss of a penny to determine whether
- Populist or a Republican should ee-
_ are tbe certificate. The attorney gen-
eral had given the crpinion, however,
that this lottery was illegal, and if his
opinion were sustained the Populists
would be in control of the legislature,
___ Simpxon's friends are very confi-
dent that he Will be sent to the senate.

Ing Saleicnarda Af;aiiiH< Cholera.
..ASHINQTOS, Dec. 32.— The statement

of the Hamburg newspaper cabled yes-
terday intimating that the United States
XUJBUI at Hamburg -was about to resume
.he issue of clean bills of health to ves-
lels clearing from that rort for the
United States, notwithstanding the foot
that fresh cases of cholera are reported
there, isentirelydiscreditedhore. Never-
theless, out of abundant caution, Secre-
tary Charles Foster immediately com-
municated the information to the secre-
tary of state, with tbe suggestion that
the United Slated consul at Hamburg be
instructed to refrain from. "Qch action
until there is no longer any danger of
the introduction of contagion from that

ce into tbe United States.

y in the case of Mrs.
Eleanor B. McFariand against A. B. C.
McFarland. Tbe defendant In the case
was at one time the must populur min-
ister of the gospel in Butler county.
He was expelled from the chtilth on
account of immorality, and is now read-
ing law. They were married in 1877,
and from that time until 1W4B, Mrs. Mc-
Fariand staled, her husband had abused
hert*mbly. All this time. sh« stated
he wan preaching. Thejjuit "aa entered
in 1HMI. AliFariand made no (Jefeiue.

Bert Allen Itead.
NEW YORK. DBC. 23.—Herbert Tufts

Allen, Harvard '»6, died ut St. Luke's
hospital yesterday of |*ritoniti9. He was
sick only a few daya. Bert Allen was a
famous harvard bo.'teball player. "Nich-
ols and Allen," the famous Harvard bat-
teiy, weie known ull over the country
in IW> and 13S«. Allen pitched one
year and caught the other three years he
was on Harvard, and was considered the
best backstop ever at the Cambridge

iu this lity.
tale buaitM

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Pulton, of Lara;, Russell County, Kan-
sas, railed at lhe laborntory of Cham-
berlain & Co., Dea Molnes, to show
them hii six year olu boy, whoM life
had been saved by Chamberlain's Coagh
Remedy, it huvlag cared him of a vei y
severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton Is
certain that It fmvecl hli boy's life and Is
enthDstastlc In his praise or the remedy.
For u le Ut Reynold's Pharmacy, w>r.
Part and North avenues. T, S. Ann-
strong, manager.

New Meat Market
Norihiup & CcEofly,

I Dnlers la

Choice Meats & Vegetable?,
Poultry, Etc

ta-Bmoked Vests a inja on hud.

HIKE BUILDING,

Carty & Stryker,
Arenowops«.-wlt*afBllllne 01 Srst-olaw

GROCERIES
Fruits a id Vegetable?,

CWj.

S. K. Flower,
15 East FrontlStreet, .

Pictuife Frames.
j

"THOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

COMMUTERS !

anKM
FIVB AKD Tt»»J

V. I t F R A Z E E ,
GBOCEWES, ^CITS 4 VEGETABLE

38 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only 10 CSNT Searar Worth the

Morpi In Ike Citj. sold Oar/ at

GUTTMAN'S, 12 West Second s t r m

M A R S H , A Y E R S & C O .

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
, Paper, Etc

RO.-KaKABT THOVT feTREKT.

The larsest booae for patnten soppUts to

Work done prom pUr to

J9-BeaI«statonioiU and chattelsdUpoeed

kiLWARNER, Auct'r.
Fj-Dcpu 1/ Sticrin and Cry IT of Sheriff uJ*•

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

tujct, Window Frame-

Turning and Scroll Eav.-ixig,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood.

LEHIGH COAL,
Iw*t and eleanGM from ahaUnf aoren)

Lumber and Mason's Material
Ii. A, Bheamne, Ag't.,

HOAGLAl'S EXPRESS
Bemovea

FU INITURE
PIJANOS.

Freigbt. Trunk- and Baggage.

Office, SpJNortU Avenue1

TelrpfcoM Can 121.

WoolstonS Buckle.
Me. 85'Xnik insM.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
15 ALL ITS BHAHCHES.

Wall fapers aid Faiiteis' Supplies.

Do You Oirn a Carriage or
Wxson?

f u l l ban )usi tie I hing jrou need. Th«t ii

• W . ' k . CASEY.
*\ Mrwa. PUiofidd, N. J.

G. W. REAKER. . 17 UBESH ST

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
V*rVf*l Bt Shlpced-

TO THE PUBLIC 1
irit pumtalU trtm C, A. Brcnra tkt

iHEElCAN ?TEAM LAOTUBY

American (Steam Laundry,
y * BUST n o n wnam,

H. W. M A R S H A L L Prop

i u i u , u » i i . . . n . n i « r Mr. Leal's School for Boyi
m ID Kew To** fMtofUMtr l t

KSSr*—

l l» . a.

limn, Hi

7.10 a. m. tor xia4loua t.V MtjCb Brldjm. ru

I I • • , • • • ' • • . -. i ; i l i i , • t i I I • -,: ,: • '•

•<.;.i. - F o r f t r , i M , i U [ i . i A L . . w. K. K.

- - Q , l i .n , , , r . l w | M.uttiC-Buhk.
a. n . T ( ;«r flculiurW •. U. U * W. B,

-, ttoruuML, A c Tliruuif>

LM V- m.-y,,t FletutiiKiun, Bothlohem.
Buton. Bana-ur, Alli-niuwn, Mail n Chunk,
ituuiiuK, Ha.iiauurf. Taiiuu.ua.Buubury aim
iHmBloapuj^

IJi-mnch.* U. ii ft I

. m.—Foi Sn«t<~>i,i Bcthk-hem.

AlU'titown, Wauob Chwiik, Wllkcabarra *nt

Sjat a. m. Sundan—For iteMon. Alleotown.
Mau, ti Cbunk. Tamaqua, Stuunuktn, WII-

OL Sunday*—For F l i b Bridge Branob

L-h Cbunk, Tamnciua.

1.S0.3.M, 5 3+. 6.K8. BOU, *3

ur Unit imore and Wuh

B-r-s»a3raa.
only). 1.17 nlaht.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

M n Y o u U u u .
ULoaa—7.80 and U.ao*. K.I 12.30 5.30
id 8.00 F. M-
AB»IV«—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00*. u., and
W and 5.30 r. u.

ULOU-7.W *. M., and 4.80 P.M.
AJUUVK—tt.40 A. M., l.lii and «. 16 p. M.
Uireil mall for Treolon and PliUadet

pbia al 4.80 p. ni.
Mall tor WammvllU closes Tuesday,

Tbursday and Saturday s t 12.00 M.
l*o*t-otlsofi opena u 1 1 >. and close*

at 7.00 r. M. tJatordays doses at 7.M r.
a. upen every evening until 8.00 p. at
.0 owners of lock boxes.

SUNDAY U u u - O r D at 9.80 A. K.
jrhce open Irom 9.80 to 10.30 *. H. Mali
doses *t 6.80 p. K .

COptuians.

C. DJCltlKSOS, PUCT1CAL OPTICIAK
E T « examined 1,, -.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN !

tan. a part «^nn.

NEUMAN BROS
Bare11 oomptet* u d

ssssa
Choicest Varieties of Peas,

tjtt

Monday. September 18.1882
Ttwolreuta« M4 W M M l M l f W W '

**" JOBS LEAL,
e.,,.! t-lw,.. Pi.inK.Ul. K.

HISS SCU1BM1K « MINX XEWTCN'X
8CHUOL FOK U1HLH

KIN DEflCARTEN,
17 UA UHAN1>B AVE.,

hotel GreuadaJ.
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In tiM City

Is DOM og>eu for booking rooms, ouder

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL]
PLAIXFIHL1).

Ko. 11 t u t Front Street

Windham ind Crowlrv.

JOHN E. UEEKBdWEK. I'ro|

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., CORNEK SECOND 81

PL AIKFIELD. K. J .

A First-Class Family Sote)

iu-H and BUIIards Attache

(Clothing, gats, «fa]>s, etc

, O. M. DUNHAM,
MEW'S -:- 0UTF1TTEB

I Weat »r»at street.
Hu the b M t ihap«« In

Fall Derby8
>Dd a complete Bock of

Fall and Winter Underwear.
A largfl aaaortment of oaota and wnkintt

Mo. •> W«t rmnt Street.

SCO READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom lrXa.der.
AS VCLIOwS. t> a TCBTK M.O0

S.U J JO
S.K «.H
t:n in
4.00 i 00

M. J. 00TME, "

Merchant Tailoi
Cu,u.m Work • SpneUltr- OMDIIW an'
nwlriw. Ln]l«- Cl'«k» Allwwl u d HP

No. 1 BAST FOtTHTH ST

TUE PLAi,ftTO B l i .UUr-

IRM-EKJES.
PBOV1810N&

VEGETABLES
FBl'lT^. El*..

B. D. NEWELL'S.
t Ian from 8ii ret.

Hirneps, 8sMldl«rT, Blank* t*.
Whip-, BotMm. Bte.

Hew Store.
Mo.afauarr

HKNKY UOKLLEU, JH.,
Practical Machinist, lock & Gansniith,

in THE A

•mtt * »ooa.

E. H. HOLMES,
D l B«<) '

LEHIGHjCOAi,
Dry Kiadllng Wood '

Kept cmetant!-, «v Itaml.
On:ce. 27 Nurtli Avi-mi.- .nh w c |
Yar I, 24 Uu.li«,r, A.rao,...,,,,. a .

Uli- Uttln suiiim

Boice, Runyon & Co.
•II

pOAL, LUMBEB
Mason's Materials, &c,

41 to Ao PadcVmrne.

W« ara now prepared with osr incrcaai
fuciHiit*, (hai ing purchased lhe e i i enm

yards of H M T L A D. Cook k Hi,..) ,
promptly fill all Orders add *olici! your M

BOICB. RUTTTOK & CO.

Financial.

—DIME-

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
Ii now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the raw of it -et

(8) per cent, per uni

payable •etnl-aniraaUT.

I n t e r e s t P a i d on ail Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pr*£ient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrwideF
NATHAN HARPER, « "
KLIA8 R. POPE, Treasurer.

•al gstatc, iiisnv.utcc
V | M.DUNHAM.

Mo. 7 EAST FROITT Braaar

Insurance, Beal Estate.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

; IU. 49 NORTH ATENUB.

Blue Stone Flagging, Ex i

TO Rl-.NL..
The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable lor a market, lor . gyr

BBtum or tor a lodge room.

C. H. HANL.

Laing's Hotel Stables,
| oa •YMttRu.owoait* Madlao. *.„«.

elethtme Call No. M«,
tor w«ldln«» funrnJa and prl*i

Horaiiti

K-ara>d U . r w Krrrtir HaW Car*

ivotcssitmal

CODD1NGTON

• i t tMt . tH. Ctorawrai* BTavmalaM*J

ooimuuin AT LAW.

I A. 0CMMAU,

i CITU Enf̂ EMT uA Soirryoi.

•o ; T PAHJ: Avur& ruiimaLD. •

JL M. RtTKTON *\ SON.
Undertakers and Embalmere

KO. rAUATBHTJI

Soumrai. P*., a-flfty y«™ •go Rt lUr. Biohop CHano. of tb. dk> 
TwitrUra pn Iga’im i coweerated bubo. of Bcronton, o newly mid dlorara. Yealerdaj M* goUea ud ulvn jaUlee la a princely manner. C tor month, boon arrannina for calibration of lb« doebla u A pontillcial blah ina wo, celeUralod by tba buhop. whlcb wan attended by foUy two burnt rad prlnata and many of eke dirnlun- Of Ike charrb. unuo* thorn Coin* Cardinal Otbbooa. Arch U.hop Rvna. Bubo). Kraao. of Waab- lacioii ktrt/oo'.cll. of BraoklrntPbeUo. of Piiuboro: McGovern. of Hum-burn £ri. of Buffalo, aoJ Uor.ti.ian, of .viand. A banqoat waa tandarad tba Mahop ta tba afternoon by tba ctargy, and ta tha aiming a mention waa bald, which am, attended V many naotda of tha diocaaa. Tba dty ia dworatad, and tba la Id Ira celebration occnplaa tba attan- thm of all The la-hop waa praaantad with a chuck for klk.OOO by tba dm*, of the dioco**. This afternoon tho Uity will p*r»ds and to night will tender the bntbop a bcinquet. when tbey will preweat him with a like sum a* a token of Uwir ap- plet tattoo.  

To Invr'M«.irllic MuUonss* Report* Wamii.muiuM, DfC. 23.—The i a dietary coin in 11 teo of the aenute during th# bolHi.iya 4ill *>wl for pmxuoa whoso nnuius hav^ hem mentionod to connec- tion with iiviotta of a rather vague and 1.definite nature that have tuuw to members of the committee concerning ax R prwM-nUllve McCutnaa. nominated for jndg* of tbe supreme coart of 

CLAPP NOT GUILTY. 
Bocoatifolly Befaten the Chirgn 

of Writing Obicen* Letter*. —  i amp to reply to tba THE TRIAL Dr XOPt A HEW OLBW called to ara bin. batwaaw • aad • o'clock   aad foondblm arcardlagfy chaartul foe 

1MB tLA 

la Ci-ClennMa taepected of H*r- 

lhstnct of Colombia. These report*, in addition to aH-Rations of cou.u**<uug the defeat of Mr. Wellington, the Re- publican candidate in the recent election from Mr. JCcOmaa’oM district, include 
mal charges have been presented. and no persona have ow forward to present accusation* ngiuiisi Mr. McComaa. bnt tlie committee* is •cropnkma, wherever tbe nomination is to a Jndgeamp, to in- vmtttoiu- even Idle mmors itflucliug th* character of tbe nominee. 

V.BIUAW. uec. nynuitaw w.u- po-ed chiefly of Chicago capitalists has agreed to take f3.tXW.ouO of the bon«l» of 11m Lake btm-t Elevated road. With these a stock bonus sufficiently large to company cwntrul or the urwl. A meeting of the give the new 
5S3&; i called for Jan. 10. at which time the new organization will manifest itaelf by the election of a board of directors comprising representatives of the bondholder*- There has been a sharp adva.tce 10 Lake Street Elevated stock bciauM) of tl»c prospectivertorguni- aath-n.    

The Qiifen Csanot Contribute. London. Dec. 23.-In reply to a re qne*t from General Booth, commander of the SalvAtion Army. Ueneml Sir Frederick I'ouwn, tbe queen's private secretary and keeper of Urn privy puree, lias written a note Rtatinu that her majesty regret* h.*r inability to subscribe to the fnnd being raised by lienentl Booth for the purpose of urovidmK a diuner to thu poor on Dec. 98. ' 
Injured in a Freight Wreck. C*U-iSLK. Pa-, Dec. 22.—A freight wreck, caused by on open switch, oc- curred yesterday on the Reading rail- road near Carlisle Junction. Enguirer James Tocksy. of Carlisle, and Fireman Bushman, of Gettvwborg, jumped when they saw tbe ojwn switch. Tbe former was injured lutenisllv, and the Utter received a number of cuts. 

A Trent on Iron Worker Miuini Trkxton. N. J., Dec. 22-Francis Kelly, an iron worker, has been inbedng fioin bis wife and five small children since Saturday evening last. Hu wife f>*us he has lawn foully dealt with, as I* was never know to bo absent before. 

Baltimore. Creek Indians lynched a white man n*m«d Cora, because he sued one of their number and obtained judgment fur labor performed By the explosion of a crude oil lank In Springfield, O.. William Kohler was horned so terribly that the akin prejrd elf 

bihitinn at ihe World's fair. In Kajkote, in tbe province of Gusrrt. Bombay, a fort•« of uailvs policeman, led by Hritlsb officer*. had a bloody encounter with a body uf Daunts. Lieutenant Gor dan and four p»llr»n.«n wars killed. 
For a sure throat there ia uothiog belter than a flannel bandage dampened 

wllb Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It will nearly always effect a care In 0 night's time. Thia remedy la also favorite for rhcnraailsm and haa car many very severe caaea SO cent bot- tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, corner Park and North u venue*. T. S. Armstrong, manager. 

THIS COUPON 18 

U papMtt lor (ooob pnetuod at the •UlM MUTM IM MTOhOUI uaMO >oww, proritoa Ibr porehuo amoobU o 30 cod la caah tor aaeh CO, poo ao rwaSoad Wo affraa to acc.pl ihla coo poo oa IM ahoro eoodlthaa, aad lartta you to eaU oa aa arhaojarcbaBiui gouda 

taroa J iu oaparllr ymlrrdMy wlrao 1W I ara ol Clioloa W. Clapp, airol lot having wrritten olarcnc let,an 10 Mr, ElrialrMh 8mllh, of get', Kalla, am. callaff. Both Mr. Clapp ■Dd Mr. booth ara pnanlncot In tba nilag, and leading mam ban of the Bap- lta« rborch Ihraa Clapp haa ban twloa •operruor ol Ua loan. or and nl- laga troaiaa. and vaa for thlrtr rrara Irnatac of the BapUal chorch, ahlch tael led b> Ihe nno.ua! Macla. le of church record, being produced In court for tbe purpuee of proving tbe oimUntv of tbe hmndartttng therein aith that In a moat chocking aad ferrible letter which an. recelred bj oooof the HOC prominent ladim in the mgregation. The caae, which has been in the bands of Anthony Comstock since last June, has cicated a furore throughout tbe county. Ileglnnlag of the Trouble. A few ysam ago Clapp’s father died, leaving him an retate of $150,000. Hi* children brought tbe estate affairs into court, and a long litigation resulted. Prior to this IfraTtknlth « husband died, leaving an estate of $3,000. of which Claim was ar|»int*d executor. The trouble In ibr Clapp retate alarmrd Mrs. Smith, and she demanded of Clapp aa immediate accounting of her interests in bis care Here Ihe trouble began in ramrrt. Rev. Henry B. Manrer. then pastor of the Baptist church, but sine* resigned from the ministry and engaged in the study of law in New York, boarded at Mini. Smith s hones and took an interest in her affairs, and, it is al- leged. urged her to have Clapp removed from the charge of bee husband* wUt*. Thin brought od trouble between the pastor and tbe trnntse. In June, I88|, the town was gVeutly excited over the receipt by pronubent people of shocking letters, signed Frank B. Hortin. whom ihidy In the village knew. The clergy, an proceeded to discover the writer, id called in Couutock. Experts were liployed. the church records were ex- miied and c< in pared with the letter. Clapp was finallv confronted with the charge ol having written tbe letter. Thru followed the indictment. Clapp Turn# the Tables. Meantime Clapp was not idle, aa was demon-tmti-o yesterday when his lawyers. Walter Farrington and ex •lodge Henry M. Taylor, attempted In their defend to -now that the Rev Mr. Maurer, and not Clinton W. Clapp, was tbe anlhor of the objectionable letters, and that he had an ambition to control the estate himself. The sedate old courtroom has not known ench a sens*, tioo in years as that which followed the attempt to tnm tbe tables on the ex- 
member of the choir found   Maurer's study at tbe church. From this they sought Ur purr e that the hand- writing in the letter found in tbe church corresponded with that In the letter for which Clapp was indicted. Several when Mr. Farrington asked ■r plainly. "Did you write this let- Mrs. Solthr the wltmas. In great excitement, exclnlmod. ‘Msy God para lyxe my hand thia instant if I know any- thing of a criminal nature cxmceruiug this letter." After ■ return.*! 

lag Penned lbe Letters that! {m!!! rfcr. ■hocked UKelChDrehClrclee-Tbe >ull M veorat my vtatt ooUra .om DenMfmvdt CreoteeD he oral loo. mooed bf the Umilr- end thet I do eot 
Pocooknr.il. N V., Dec- tA-The Mr. Blaine rit ep ffortne ear Duthera coontr court room wee crowded ppntoo of the d.«r •Oh, rra Mr, Blaine le mneh etrom then the ootetde world kraboott led believe. Is ract, hb condition at no lima haa hern a. critical aa haa baas painted In the hewmmpera It la Ine that Mr. Blatna waa lor a faw mtnotoo a vary aick onto at.« lima Bondar lari, bat bo waa not aa near to death m be- tter ad lw time. Mr. Blaine la ettll very Ul, bat ba la to ao Imaradiata daofer 01 death. " "Do you think that Mr. BUtao’e praa- ewt .how of improvement will warrant hia removal to a mun ccofetilal cllmalo tat the near (otnrer After toed 1 tali up a faw eaoooda, tba doctor raid: "1 raonot aay aa to that; It la oeeleeB to look that far Into tbe fu- 

While Mr. Blaine', plivdc.ua ara ea dlacTeet in their utterance, ae men ran well be in tbrir tone, their manner of eincwoion impreaeee thooo who con reran with thrtn doilr that Mr. Blalne'a caae b. hopcl.ee. thet while be le io ao time elute danger hie rnaladr nut piuve fatal, and that hta apan of life ia mean- urad bythe projrr-ejuf Uu diaeaae with 
nirapaoa After Ihe Henatorehlp. WiemhOToN. Dec- 22.—Jerry Slit to look 

AllegcO Poisoning of . 'n-L’nloa Men New CrMHKRi.ASi>, W V'*,. Dec. 2*  A *lorv of attempted a.id partially t,i»c- cumful wholesale pji-ouing, siuiilnr to that rillegwl at lloiuestead. i- r*-|X>rt«d h«Te. A large nninbrr of Hnngsrians have been iiii|iurted u» take tbe phwe striking wiintuieo iu the John Potter Cotniwny's tile and bnck works. Ite- cently these tnen have l**n muvpUinius of rickneas. and many of thoro have left ta consequence. The trouble was charge*I to the water department for drinking purpose* in barrels ab ** '* ~ ’ though no chemical b«*n made i 
i barrel* about the works. Al miral analysis lias yet vmtintion lands to the diinking water of the 

croton ulL 

HcCrasdy, bookkcoeper, his wife ami nine chtldreo were i*Nsnne<l ft hogshead cheese. Werday Mr. McCready failed 
icd from eating rooming appear at hi* work, and a man was sent to see wh»t was the rnstter On entering the house be found Mr*. M.Cready and son iu U*1 unconscious and Mr. MrCYwuly stretchcl across them in the msm condition. A .berof phy Mi-laus were called and 

hlevrnann's ftosdng Rccepflon. Ati.4.vt*. Oa, Dec. 22. —Vice Prmmi- de«u-elsct Stevenson and his party reached tbe city at noon yesterday from Anniston. The arrival of the party was heralded in Atlanta’s way by the screech r whistle* all  tag of factory whistle** all along the tins of the road, by the ringing of bells and booming *»f cannon. The crowd and tha booming ovation was second oiily reception when be visited thu city a* 
Convicted of Unlawlal Katry W*JUti.vmiN. Dec. 22.—The collector ef customs at Suspension Bridge, N. Y.. has informed tbe treasury department that five Chinamen recently arrested ne«r tewi*(ofl. S. Y.. hare been con- victed of unlawful entry Into Um United States aad sentenced to thirty days irn- priunnment at hard labor in tha Erie county penitentiarr. When r«Jt*atd they will be deported to China 

Maynard to be Appointed. ALaaifT. N. Y., Dec. 22.-Governor aces that at the proper point Hon. Isaac H. May- judgr of the court of ap- peals ta tha place of Judge Andrews, who, on Jan. V. will become chief jadge by virtue of his election In November 

time be will 

that he ha* strong hopes returns be will have tbe senatorship in hi* own pocket. Simpson has not ap- peared as a candidate, though be has been spoken of from time to time, and before leaving refuwd to declare him- self. He naiu that tbe thing he wanted waa to secure control of the legislature for his party, and that he did not desire to nnharras* tbe situation in the interest of hi* own ambition. The Republicans, be Kind, control tbe house by one ma- jority. the result of Republican lock ta the teas of a penny to determine whether Populist or a Republican should se- Lficste. Tbe attorney gen opinion, however. Illegal, and If hia ~ i lists 
dent that be will be sent to the senate. 
Urging baffcguards Against Cholera. Wxsillnoton, Deo. 22.—The statement of the Hamburg nrwapanrr cabled yes- terday intimating that the United States consul at Hamburg waa about to resume tbe nsu# of clesn bills uf health to ves- sel* clearing from that rort for the United States, not wit listen .ling the fact that fn**h cases of cholera arc reported there, in entirely discredited bore. Never- thekas, out of abundant cantiou, Secro- tary Charles Foster immediately com- municated the information to the teem- tary of Htate, with the sugusstion that the United States consul at Hamburg be Instructed to refrain from such action until there is no longer shy danger of the intiudoctioo of contagioo from that source into the United State*. 
Nr* McFarland Gcta , Her Divorce. Pm*HC«o. Dec. 22.—A divorce was granted yr-derday in the case of Mr*. Eleanor B. McFarland against A. B. U. McFarland. Tne defendant in the case was at one time the must popular min- ister of the go* pci in Bn tier county. He was expelled from the chnrcta on account of immorality, and is now read- alaw. Tbey were married in 1H77, from that time until )8H8. Mrs. Mc- Farland .stated, her bn*band had abused her terribly. All this time. *he stated I.* was pleaching. The suit was entered in IW. M. Far land made no details* 

fieri Allen IN ad. New Y.aut. Dec. 22 -Herbert Tafts Allen. Harvard H6, died at at. Luke's huepilal yanterdav of Iieritonitu. fie was sick only a few day a Bert Allen waa a famous Harvard loowhail player. "Nich- ol* aud Allen." the fsinon* Harvard bat- ten y, wet« known all over the country in lt»» and 1»N0. Allen pitched ons year and canght the other three yem* ha “'a* on Harvard, and wan c«nMdmwdthe «*t la cJlegs. Ud engaged l the ieaJ »U1« Usla Iu thu city. 
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Ballon, of Loray, Russell County, Kan- sas, railed at the laboratory of Cham- 

berlain k Co., Do# Moines, to ahow them hia ilx year old boy, whose life had been saved by Chamberlain's Coagb Remedy, it having cured him of a voiy acre re attack of croup. Mr. Dalton la certain that It saved hia boy'a life and la cnthnslaatlc ta hia pc*lee of the remedy. For anle at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor. Par* aad North avenues. T. 8. Arm- strong. manager 

New Meat Market 
Norlhup & Ccnolly, 

Dealers lo 
Choice Meats & Vegetable, 

Poultry, Etc. 
EWWis<Ae4 Msat* *J»sys oa ksnS. 

RIFS BUILDING, 
m tauadway. 

Carty & Stryker, 

Tha Weal bar. Fair and coldsr aorthwast winds. Mr*. Havxard tesS. CiwctxNATT. Doc. 12.—Mrs. Kate Has ard. who was shot by her husband. Charles E. Ilaixard. while trying to pra- J from shooting her son. died ia still alive, with recovery ta his favor. 1 ia stricken with nauorss. and i will kill himself the first opp*r- 
Mre. Imagery Vary Low. 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetable?, 

lKrta tMttt Uaadag Uakma. 
'*■***——‘waatv. 

fas: 

S. K. Flower, 
15 Cast FronCStreet . 

Picture Frames. 
PICTUBE& 

TfOLIDAY NOVELTIES. 

COMMUTERS ! 
"isun iss rnffrintnim 

woTAnr wwwM«• 
V. l_ FRAZEE, 

CIOCEUES. flDITS i VEGETABLE' 
38 Wrat Front Strwi. 

Smoke the Toast 
TVs Only *ClirTI«arW«» Has 

Mousy la the City. BoU Only at 
GUTTMAJTS, i2 West Second street 

BltettLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B.~FOUNTAIN, 
iCFa/k Annua. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 

Uraritr- 

Dealers Is Paints, Oils, Glass, Vail taper. Etc. 
IIO.'MftfiAfrr FKOI*T BTJlirr. Tkr largest kouss for painless supplies In 

i promptly ta a flrsl-cla** ms 

W. H. WARNER, AuctT. i- Deputy Mice Iff sad Cryer of Bkevtff sales. 

New Planing Mill! 
IlmrO WraJ Flwrln*, Mould, 

lack, Window Frame. 
Turning »nd SeroU 5»-winr, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
I*. A. Kkeemne, Agt, 

imp Eras 
—Removes— 

FU NITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight. Tmnke and Baggage. 
Otllee, 8P North Avenue* 

Trlrphwe Call 111. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

!ta. ti .Wrih Avi 
-PAINTING- AID 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers ind Paiaten' Sapplies. 
Do Yob Own a Carriage or Wagon ? K to I ta-r irat Ike Ikm* you occd. Th.1 - 

A Sand-Band 

■wirai ■D.MSst.yr'1 4U 

W. m. CASEY, IJI Dort Mract, ftokld, N. J. 
G. W. REAVEB, . I7 UBERTT ST 

CABINET MAKER. 
Kumltur, Pfcelmd A ShlpMCL 

TO THX PUBLIC 1 
HsraD* purtrarad rrow C.A. Broen t,. 

VMEKICAS STEAM LAUMMI 

- nrt>- '—’XZ'Xte — - — -v — rarara 
American Staam Laundry, JU aaar raon araam. 
H. W. MARSHALL, Ptod 
The dal; Cigar Store ia Plainfield 

gilttrAttantxt St 8*«stc- 

ruunais a* v 0aw. 

—r-  tljis. *1. L**ve homswlUw Ul a UQ, SJH. IjM . a* ia MW sai. ii k. *. *. 1 ilk hk 
puurnu» and Buns. Ls vr PwiiiDeiu *t Kt*. a.in. v.*2 a. na. XJu,aja,*JMp. aa W* ajuML iK a. tnsUM si am Ml, U. I a. sjtg, .A p m. Honoaj siiUJf a aui«.T» 

Wmvm ennwsoi a l». a. *,- Fun F ctnl nirluii, Rasta*. Al ia, tow*, kiwdtns. Hsirtwbu. c. HousvUta. Mauck 
' l*EWSEtt.‘CTKS ttri^ra. rara a«aui« for* stajAmun Ht*h HrVlusfir—. k. *. 1 ■, ».—Vra. ru.o,i,Ww*i^ii.Li w. a. le. •Gnsa.,*. Usng><* snng CM-uk. VAt «. mL—y*r vu-otinmu- . D.UkW.H a., bwui, AU.nu.wik, Uowitna. HurWsr., laual.Viili.Mjor, .TsmsquSu P*U- ■niln. Sbsoaukiii. Nsa.Uv.Kc. and Upi-e» Uhl|h.UiitnhUTr.9urU|Va.a«. Tkivusk (XSMKI 10 W|,l1mniSiH>r1. IX n D. ■>. -ST foV High Urktat. o^d.«1m 
tumuiBs. Ms nsuur*. Tsrus^u*. bun bur, su* v» lUMaport. R« p. sn. wsr fur Hl«b Brulxs 
JSeCiTirr. Alkwtawu. Msuch thunk. ~ 
£ ju£m3-uT'Frt'm'8taukta 

•® F «*-—FLs’wion. •AS P- an.—rot nuts. BcOUH uiwn. Msusu Crunk. Kwuiiom and uiinpsndMsm.Ourg 

'St\S3^SSSi .IK p. m. Buodsyw-Vor Fisk Rrldsw Bonnet. 

IJB, t.01, DAI p. m. BuDday, (exoept Grove) ataS a. *jtap.n 
JiSCiSi.'lSp, mi Bundiya. SJg. Poe AUsatlc City, KSI a. ma l J* p. m. For Fr^bold-Aui. R.00.11A s LH. 401 
■OTAL nteU* IJMK. 

sshlnrtoei si * U s m.. 
.aft ut’.tOrp.*. 

•Mbt 

H. P. BALDWIN. Os*'I Pass. A«s*t. 
FofiT OfUCE TIME TABLE 

Haw To** Man*. 
Clou—7.f0 aad 9.80 a. M., 12.80 0.80 ad fi.00 P. u Aram—7.10, 8.40 aad 11.00 A. M , and HO aad 0.80 P. u. BoiusTiUa, Kami, so., Mails Clou—7.8U A. aad 4.80 r.a Aauuvn—B.40 a. a.. 1.10 mod 0.10 p. a. D»re< t mall for Ttaoion and Pinlsdsl phi* •» 4.80 p. na. Mall tor Warrenville dom Tuesday, Chursday aad Hsturdsg at 12.00 u. I'os'-omc* open* *i 7 A. *. and clous a 7.U0 p. ia. ftatudays closes si 7.80 F. Open every srsnisg until 8.00 r. ■ of tack boxes. Mails—<J . a lrom 981 Clou* al 4.80 p. at. 

lioflec liicrtiuas. 
A TUAN ITT AMU PNOTKTION. 

SgAlJ 
_ **loo* L Ta* Aisrvsa. Dwuur. ■alt* A. r*ST. Hspuvtsr. 

Jd^MUTMsaaj rv^aKhMsp   *o MaliMuaUJius .** 
C^ptUlaua. 

c. mmm, ptuaicn optkun 
II rnrk 1 rrans. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN ■TOACuUaad Tnm 

I Pari ****** 
NEUMAN BROS 

3SS8Sa®®s 
Choiceat Varieties of Peaa, 

Mr. Leal's School for Boyi 
Monday. September 18.1888 
_eas-— — JOHS LSAU 

IMS HCKIB.NKK * DW Kiwun* BCHUOL rult UUUri 
KINDERGARTEN, 

SotrU, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

aa west ad 
In# Win**. Liquor* and 9*gar» 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

Tba Tin eat 8otal In tba City- 
le DOM o,ien for booting roowa, nader 

010. An NAT-LlPi y. WTT.I.M 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Saet Front Street 

Windham ind Crowley. 

JOHN E. UEEKUOVUJL I’ro| 
CITY HO'l'EL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND 81 
TLAIN7ZXLC, N. J. 

A First-Clasa Family Hofei 
P» Permanent aad Tr***l-*» Guests. 

HUblea *nd Bllllnrdn Atfarlin 
(Clothing, Pats, (Caps, etc 
, O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTEE 

M fM Meet Street 
Has th* latest stnspcs ta 
Fall Derbyn 

Fall and Winter Underwear. 
A large assortment of osnes sod wsiktas 

5C0 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AM FCLLOWi. $8 Ct 2.84 8.4C 8-78 

rCBTM 81.00 8-40 4.R0 4 71 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailoi 
-3^wa.i',K5£vA.2r23 r 

No. l XAST FOURTH ST 
THS PUAua Tt) Hi lUUk 

OklK F.KIES. 
PBO V1SI0K8. 

VEGETABLES. 
FBC1TS. Eli 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
*■* Kram Strtra. rutinnaLD.-n , 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Hkneu, Bod diary. Blanket.. Wblpo. Kofcra,. nte. otTaura-2Tu,,“ ’w" New State. RtwOwdi 

iM 
il THE i 

* VkaoL 
E. H. HOLMES, 

lehigiTcoa;, 

Dry Kindling Wood 1 

USra, V. N.irtl, AreaervnkH’ . | Ye. 1, U Me.lw>e Ararara. .,v Ck- tflr Ufftll KUlloa. 

Boice, Runyon & Co.! 
•— 

COAL, LUMBER 
Ag 

Mason’s Materials, 4c^ 
48 to Ae MiSmus 

fsrilitWk, (hsriag mrduud tbs n,m yards of Messrs. A D. Cook k Bno.X t praraplly Ul Ul Un ud nlktl pra,p. rrra*. 
BOICS. HUNTON it CO. 

FinanciaL 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
h now receiving (taposite 
payable on demand, with 
interest at ttw rate ofti-sr 
(8) per cent, per snnoia 
payable aeml-aiumallT. 

Inlcrest Paid on aJI Depositi 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pr««!leDl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vtap l»rrelder' ! NATHAN HARPER, “ •• 
ELIAS R POPE, Treasurer. 

|lcal Estate, Insnvancc 
M. DUNHAM. 

No. T East F»owt Hthift 
lararance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Heal Estate and Insurnr^e 

No. 49 M)KTH AVENUE. 
OSS UBS W 

Blae Stone Flagging, El I 

T'U KCM .- 
The Orescent Rink flail 

Sellable lor a market, lor a gyr 
ulan, or lor a lodge room. 

Addraaa, 
C. H. HANL 

It. urn. id. if . j 
A. M. 8EUL INE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Tek-t-Snur Call No. an. 

"Sn? 
1 .sa«--— 
ieerdr. I— lt-f.1— Ural l ore. 
k'Yotcs&loiial ttardir 

ILLUH k UcCLOnn. 

coramui AT LAW. 

p a. dchaii. 
OtII Engineer ini Snrrrys. 

Bo 1 rata arisen, runrriux. v 

A. U. KT7KTOK S OON. 
Undertaken and Embalatn NO. FANS ATDVUI 

■ssassssn. 


